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Solidqrity lntroduction

The October Revolutiou did not 'find its continuation in any

oi--it. 
"Au"n.ed 

countries' in the aftermath of World War ll'
itt no*'tt.ta was the necessary re-evaluation of marxisnt

,,iirnr,.a. least ol all by the irotskyists' This re'evaluation

is ttldif imperative. for a nurnber of reasons'

\laniist ideas have intluenced the birth and moulded the

shape of new societies all over the world' AII have been

;,fu;Jt'exploitative societies, geared to the developnient of
itre proauctive forces, on the basis of intensive primitive ac-

":u*'ui",ro" and of the centralisation of the means of prod-

;;ilil the hands of state bureaucracies' What needs to be

"trrU.rS.A 
arg the very roots of the ideology and of the

philosophl' which inspired their creation'

I*b consider marxism inadequate, not only as a system of ideas

capable ofleading to libertarian revolutionary action, but also as a

*"aU"O- A methfo deals with a number of categories, seeking to

rA^t" ,n"* in a specified way to one another' But if these categories

"o 
tn"-t tt"t thi products ofhistorical development it is obvious

A.t rt -"r. stage ievolutionaries will have to go beyond them' if
ooly to grasp the new reaiity, the better.to change it' At some stage

*e *flI i"re to choose between developing further as revolutionaries

- . . and rcmaidilg marxists.

The very concept of 'scientific socialism' must be chal-

leneed if one is to understand human relationships' It is-not

il;A;i lactive social forces work exactly like natural for-

...'1 So.ia development cannot be brought down to the

level of a chemicaireaction. In a chemical reaction there is

no 4...", of choice. There is s choice wherever people are

."*-*.a. The water in kettle cannot choose not to boil

"t." tt.t.ttle is placed on the fire' Workers can choose

'l.l', L'ttntrarl, tc, all pnsbubilities, the Octrtbcr

R.ct,olutktrt fails tluring thc t'rtttrsc rt.l'thc
prcsetll war, or inmcdiately thercu.licr, to
'lind 

its c'ontinttatirttt in any of the advance:J
(:ountries; antl i!, on the utntrar.y' tht' prutl'

etariat is thrown bat'k cvcr.vw'here untl ttn

ull Jrttrrts tltcn wa slr'tuld tlttuhtl..rsl.t' hurt'
ttt pt)S( tlte tlttcstit)tt t,l rCviSittg, ttttr 0)n('(pl'
kn o./.tha presant eprtch und its driving
li,rt <'s. lrt tltut casc it tvt'ulJ b( d qttcsti')tt
11q,1 rt.l slultpitti d (t)p.t huttk lubcl "n tlrt'
USSR r.,r thc Stalirtist gang but tt.f're-

e v alua t in g t h e wo r ld ltis t oric a I p ers p e t t it'.e,

lor tha nr'.xt tlct'atles if nrtt c'enturtes...-"'

not to slrike. even wltetr uttdet'prcssure And socralisrll is

ahout people

A sophisticatetl ttlarxisl, Anton l)anttckoek- was led vcLy

far Uv tiris idea ol'scientific socialisnr'3 ['le believed that

irne cr.,ult'l detcrtnine laws of social cvolulion' in the salne way

ifrrti,,i. .,,,rf d stLrcly the laws of gravitation (Pannekoek was

iiirit.Li atr astronorner). IIe arrived at the conclusion that

llian was the surnnlit of the evolutiou ol aninlal sp9c1e1'

rir.i.tror.r' anitrtal so 1o sperk. gifted with idcll abilitics'

l]uman cvolutirln was inevitlble' Mun hillselt was no ac-

;t;;;rt.'Man *as bound to be the perfect aninral, destined to

ai"iiirrt. the worlcl. He could develop no ethic other than

one of dontination.

With the rise of capitalisrn natural and social scieuce be-

carne a new type of religion (scientisnl)' Two ol scientism's

greatest propoirents were Darwin and Marx'a Panr.rekoek

iru, nn. tl tIe latter-day priests' It does not follow that one

nrust releut everything thit Darwin or Marx said' On the con-

,r*, ;. woulcl'not tirink and act the way we.do iltheyhad
notinade ir-nportant contributions to the developnlcnt of
f,rrir" thought. But we must ntlw try.and.go beyond.them'

it .r. i, no iuch thing as i 'systeln of laws' that will always

.*pi", 
"ff 

we know Jf naturrl history end of the physical

*o'rfa. Eu.n less is there a 'systetn' that cen explain all of
io.iui t irtnry. Many people ho*e'er- on the left and else-

where--are siill addicted to this idea of a conrplete systelll'

containing all the answers, It is part of a character structure'

itself uran'ifested in tlte particular ideas taken up'

l. L- Trorsky. In Defence of Marxism (The USSR in War)' Pioneer
puutittr.rr xe* yoilq 1942, pp. 14-15'

3. A. Pannekoek, Anthropogrticsti. North Holland' | 9 5J'

+. ffr.inlri.t *anted to dedicrte Capital tct Darwin w'as no accident'

ii"t";i. i"i.t.a, tcetine he had a'bad' enough rcputation alreadv'



Modern society is geared towards crushing any attenrpt at
sell'-activity and at autonomous thinking. We are always en-
coirragcd to rely on others to choose and declde tor us, aud
to provide thc answers 1o all our probleurs. Marry people,
especially anrong the young. are deeply disillusioned with
tl're values of this society. Yet a nunrbcr ol tl.rerir joiti rttarxist
organisations or becorne Jesus lreaks or adepts ol'sonte guru.
This is not so surprising, oonsidcring the lar:t that in all o1'

tlrcsr: outllts all thc answers arc provided. The ilisciples are

relieved of thc need to clecide or cltoose for thenrselves. The
Parly linc-or the word of tlic Master- does it lor thertr. They
are no longcr burdened by the rcsponsibilities of clecisions
to bc nracle. A deep 1'eeling of insecurity attracts people like
a nragnct towards any closcd sytetrt ot ideas which will relievc
tlrerrr frorn anxiety in the lace ol the unknown. For ttratty
peoplc tlre rnost frightful and distressing tliirtg is ttot knowing
llic f.utrrre.

'flre follorving essay. first publishecl in,Sor:ialisme tttt Bur'
baricNo. S-5 in 196.1.5 does rtot provide yet anothcr biue-
print lor ideologicai or enrotiottal 'security'. Quitc the op-
posite. Nor is it intendcd to be tlie theoreticai bibic ol
,S r t I id ari t.t'. N{any u,il I lind di ft-erenc es - even c on tradict ions
with sonre of the author's earlier rvritings. They lvrll be rlght.
Thc author hirnself was at one tittie a lrotskyist. Pe tlple ev-

olve. cltaugc, develop Irew ideas. Only 1'ossiirsecl dogrrlatists
cln pridc thcniselvcs ort not having changed their iclcas for
the llst .30 or:10 1,ears.

Wc putrlislr tlus parnphlct not bccause'we agree witl)
evcrv wurd in it but becattse we thrnk it lt stintulatrng lrncl

ll Lrithrl cortributiort Io the developrtteltt ol- revoltttiottary
thcory. Thc text ainrs to Llncovel trew problcrtts. It asks

ll'l0lry lrcw cluestions and is ttot 0ollcerllcd with salvaging
olcl answcls.

5. The text was published before the main impact of the Women's
l-ibcration Movement had rnade itself felt in Western [iurope. One
of the effects of this movement has been to compel serious revolut-
ionaries carefully to consider their use of words, less they themselves
contribute to the sexist assumptions that underlie so much of every-
day language. For instance, at the end of section 8, the author says
'whether lle knows it or not, and whether fte wants it or not', a for-
mulalion we reproduce for the sake of accuracy in translation, but
which hopefully, we would not ourselves now use.
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Ihe End of Clqssicql Mqrxism

Tfuee massive facts today confront revolutionaries who
uill sish to act in full knowledge of what they are doing:

(a) The functioning of modern capitalism has altered
frrndamentally in relation to the reality of before 1939.lt
hes ahered even more when compared to the analyses of it
prorided by marxism.

(bl The working ciass movement, seen as an organised
Jris movement explicitly artd permanently conl"esting capi
rrlist exploitation has disappeared. 1

(c) Classical colonial or semi-colonial methods of domi
aation ofthe 'advanced' countries over the 'backward' ones
li:';e by and large been abandoned without this anywhere
havingbeen accompanied by a genuine revolutionary acces-
sion to power of the masses in these countries-and with-
,lrt the ibundations of capitalism having thereby been
shalien in the advanced countries.2

For those who refuse to mystify themselves it should be
;lear that these three facts, in practice, destroy classical
rnarxism as a system of ideas and action which formed,
dereloped and maintained itself between 1847 and 1939. For
rtret these three cardinal observations imply are the refuta-
tion tor the transcending) of Marx's analysis of capitalism
in his major work (the analysis of the economy), of Lenin's
theon- of imperialism, and of Trotsky's theory of perman-
Ent revolution as appiied to the backward countries. They
impll' the irreversible bankruptcy of virtually all the tradi
tional lorms of organisation and action (except those of a

revolutionalv period).

These three observations spell the collapse of ciassical
nnrxism as a system of concrete thought. having some con-
nection with real life. Apart from a few abstract ideas, no-

l- lle are aot saying the working class has disappeared-which
*ould be absurd-but that its organisations (trade unions and
prties) haye become so totally integrated into exploiting society
tral they nor*'constitute obstacles rather than instruments of
rorking class emancipation. (Solidarity footnote.)
1 Certain actions (such as that of the Portuguese in Africa) merely
rellecr the back*'ardness of certain sectors of the European bour-
geoisie n-ho have not yet learned what the more 'advanced' and
sophisticared sections- Britain, Irrance, l]olland, Belgiunr, etc - -
have rrc* fully assimilated, namely that continued exploitation
does not necessitate the physical presence of troops or direct forms
of repression. ( Sotdarity footnote.)

thirrg tlrat is ceritral Lo C'apital3 is to be fbund in the reality
of today. Cr:hversely, what is central to today's reality (the
evolution and crisis in the nature of work, the dichotoury
and conflict between the forrnal and real organisation oi
production. and between the forrnal and real functioning
of institutions, tlie phenornenon of bureaucratisation, the
consumer society, working class 'depoliticisation', the class
nature of the reglntes of Eastern Europe. the evolution of
the 'backward' countries and their relatiot.rs with the 'advan-
ced' ones, the crisis of al1 aspects of everyday life, and the
increasing intportance taken on by various phenornena pre-
viously considered marginal not to mentlon the atternpts
by people to find a solution to this crisis)--all this needs
analyses of a dilferent type to be properly understood. What
was best in Marx's writingnray, it is true, serve as an inspira-
tion for such analyses, although the vulgar and bastardised
nrarxisnr, alone practiced by rnarxisrn's self-proclairned
det'enders ol ail ilk, today constitutes a barrier to genuine
understanding.

Our three basic observations also spell the ruin ol classical
nrarxisur (and incidentally of leninisur, trotskyisnt, bordigu-
isrrr, etr:.1s as a prograntme o.f action in which what had r7r
be done b.v revolutionaries qt anv given Ttoint rn tinre was
cohercntly linked (at least in the intentions of the revolu-
tionarics) with real actions of the working class itself and
witli an ovcrall theoretical conception. When for instance in
the past a tnarxist organisation sultported or led a slrike on
a wages issue it did so: (a) wlth a real chance ol a nrass hear-
ing anrong the workers; (i:) as the only structured organisa-
tion lighting on thcir side;and (c) believing that each working
class victory or.r tl're wages front was a blow delivered to the
objective edifice ol capitallsnt. None of the uteasures advoca-
ted in the classical r'narxist prograutnte can today fulfil tliese
three lcquirerner-Lts. 6

3. l or instrnce: tht' ialling ratc cl1 profil, the glou'th o1'the indus-
lrial reservc army, the dctcrmination of thc valne of labour porvt'r,
rclativc or absolule pauperisalion, nrajor rccurrcnt cconornie eriscs,
e1c. (Solidarity footnolc.,)
4. Such as munipulation in consunrption and Icisure, the 'yor"rth
rcvolt'. thc'scxual revolution', and thc gradual recogtrilion ol tho
rolc of authoritarian condilioning. (Solidarity footnotc.)
-5. And, of coursc, of nraoisnr and all its variants. lSolidarity l'ootnotc.)
6. I'lven tlre prograntnlc outlined it lltc Corrtnturtist Mani.lt,sto, tvtth
its emphasis on thc r:cntralisation of thc mcans of production in tlrc
hands of thc s1ate, is perfcctly corrpatible rvith a regirne of total
bureaucratic capitalisrn. (Solidarity footnote.)
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Modern society certainly remains profoundly divided. It con-
stantly functions against the inrmense rnajority of working
people. ln everyday life the exploited defend thenrselves
against exploitation by part of every single one ol their
evcryday gestures. The present crisis of humanity, it is true,
will only'be solved by a socialist revolution. But these ideas
risk remaining empty abstractions, pretexts for sermons or
lirr a blind, spasnrodic activism if one doesn't try to under-
starrd the r?ew ways in which the division of society assumes
concrete form today. /rr;w modern capitaiism functions, the
ncw lorrns taken today by the working class sturggle against
the ruling classes and their systen.r, and unless one seriously
tries to understand what-under these conditions.-a new
rcvolutionary activity integrated to the real struggle of
people in society rright rrean and how it could be linked
to a coherent and lucid understanding of the world. To
achieve this what is needed is nothing less than a radical
thcoretical and practical renewal.

What lras cliaracterised Socialisme cttt lJarborie from the
beginning has been tl'ris eflort at renewal and the specific
new ideas in which this attempt has, at each stage. tburrd ex-
pression. It is this objecrtive that has guided us rather than a

sirnple and rigid adherence to thosc classical ideas (which
have sterilised trotskyists. bordiguists and ahnost every
varicty of' 'lcft' socialisl ur conrurur.rist). Fronr the very onset
we assertcd (in a critrque of conscrvatisnr in the rcalnr ol
therrry) tliat 'without 'a devchtpmaril o1'revolutlonary theory
there could be n<t develttpment ol rcvolutionary action'.7
Tc'n years later. having shclwn that the basic postulates and
thc logical structure ol Marx's econrlrnic theory reflected
'the r:apitalist vision ol'r.uan'8 artd having af firrled that a

'total recol)struction' of revolutionary tl'reory was neecled.
wc concluded that 'whatever the content ola revolutionary
theory or progranrnre and whatever its relation to the e-rper-
ience ancl ncecls of tl.re working class, there will alrvays be the
Ttssibilit.t, or evel nrore thc L'crtaint! '-that a tinrc wili
curne rvheu the said theory or progranlnre will be overtaken
by history. And lhere will always be the risk that those who
had hitherlo dc1'cnclcd that theory or progralrlllc will want
1o uiake 'absolutes' ol thcnr and seek to suboidinatc to thent
lhe ureations ol' livine history'.'.r

This reconstruction of revolutiotiary theory reurrins r.l 7)t'lrrr.,/-
ncnt t'ltollenge. lt lias notliing to do with a vague, mucldled
lnd irresponsible revisionisur. We havc ncver abartdt>ncd thc
traditional positions because they were traditional. content-
ing ourselves with proclairning such hanalities as 'they are
out-dated', 'tirnes havc changed'. On the contrary, we have.
on each occasion, sought to demonstratc w/rt,traditional

7 . Sotialisntc ou Rarbaric, No. 1, 1949, p.4.
8. Modcrn Coltitalisnt ond Rextlution, by Paul (iardan, p.33 (a

Solidarity book).
9. Sotialisne ou llarbaria, No. 27, pp. 6,5 66. tt0. 87.

beliefs were wrong or outdated. We have also sought to de-
flne b1t what rhey should be replaced. We have sought to do
this everywhere except where (in the absence of large-scale
activity of the nrasses thernselves) it was-and remains
irnpossible Ibr a revolutionary group to def ine new fornrs t<r

replace those tliat history itself has reluted.

At each of its crucral stages such a theoretical reconstruc-
tion is bound to encoul']ter--even within the ranks of
revolutionary groups- -the heated opposition of conservative
elernenls, representing the type of activist who retains the
nostalgia of a golden age ol the workir.rg class movement--
a golden age which of course is purely irnaginary. like all
other golden ages -and who advances backwards into his-
tory. constantly regretting the epoch rvhere. so he believes,

theory ar.rd programme vr/ere not discussed, having--thank
God! been established once and lor a1l and obviously
being corroborated, day in day out. by the activity of the
r.nasses.lo

It is simply impossible to analyse this conservatisnt in any
depth, for its rnain feature is a reluctance to discuss the pro-
blems that really matter today. usually by denying that
they in fact exist. It is a negative and sterile tendency. This
sterility is not, of course, a personal or characteriological
defect of those trapped in tLaditional ideology. It is itself
an objcctive phenomenon. the inevitable consequence of
the ground on wl.rich the 'conservatives' lake their stand
and tl.re result of the very conceptiorrs they l.rave of revolu-
tionary theclry.

A conter.nporary physicist who would set hirnself the
task of''defending' Newtonian physics against all and sun-
dry would condenrn triniself to total sterility-and would
doubtless be driven tcl outbursts of rage every time people
ref'erred to such uronstrosities as anti-n)atter. to particles
which were at the sante tinte 'nvaves. to the cxpansion of
the universe and thc collapse of causality. locality and iden-
tity as absolute categories. The plight ol thc revolutionary
who today only seeks to 'defenil rlarxisn.r' (or a handful of
ideas borrowed from it ) is just as clesperate.

Takcn in thls fbrnr the fate of urarxisnt has been settled
once and for all by life itself and is beyond discussion.
Leaving aside, for thc mornent. the theoretical reconstruc-

1 0. 'fhis opposition reached its climax in relation to thc tcxt Tftc
tc voltt tiona r.t, nto t) c nt c n t u n d e r rtrud t,rn c'a p ita li s nt (Nos. 3 1 - 3 3 of
Sot'ialismc ou Barltarie\ and in rclation ro the ideas which devcloped
from this text and which are outlined in the lollorving pagcs. This
finally lcd to a split. The comrades who have left us (amongst them
P. Brune, .l.li. [-yotard and R. Nlaillc) arc proposing to continue pub-
lishing t he rno nt hly Pouloir Ourricr . I t wo Lrld o f course havc bccn
consonant with both custonr and logrc to discuss publicly tho reasons
lirr the split, and thc opposing tlrescs. Unfortunately, it is irnpossibte
for us 1o do this.'fhe opposition rcmained rvithout dcfinable con-
tent, cithcr positive or ncgativc.'fo this day wc don't krrow what
those who refuse our ideas wish to put in thcir place and morc-
over what exactly it is that thcy arc opposed to. We can therefore
only outlinc our own ideas and lor thc restjust note oncc aglin
thc ideological and political sterilrty of conscrvatism.
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lon ne have been attempting, marxism simply no longer
rists as aliving theory. Marxism wasn't, couldn't and didn't
aek to be a theory just like any other, whose truth was
nshrined in books. In this sense marxist ideas were never
ke thme of Plato, Spinoza or Hegel. According to its own
[ognrnme and to its deepest and most revolutionary con-
rnt. marxism could only live as a constantly renewed theo-
rtical endeavour to throw light on a world in constant
hange" It could oniy develop as an activity which constantiy
hanged the world, while constantly allowing itself to be
hanged D-r' the world (the indissoluble link between the
s'o corresponding to the rnarxist concept of praxis).

"\: 
: . :.:hat kind of r.narxisrn today'/ Where since 192-l

:.' -.-r.liS Hisntry and Class Cctnsciousness was pub-
: - , ':: :nvthir.rg been produced which has advanced
'..i \\here since 1940 (date olTrotsky's death), has

r -: .i\. been written defending traditional ntarxist
-:-: -. - .:rel n4.rich allows one to discuss them without
:. : .:--::red ol so doing'l Where since the Spanish Civil
i-^ -.-:i . selI-styled marxist group participated in any
eaningtulway'-ar6..;;3;;i"'i;;;;;;;;ipili-*
senuine activity of the masses? Quite simply : nowhere !

deep transtonrations of capitalism, the traditional rcvoiu-
tionaries argue as if-this only represented an accumulation
or accentuation of some of its essential and well-known
characteristics, which in thernselves don't really change
anylhing f undarnental.

ln doing so the traditional revolutionaries forget--and
heip others forget-that the crisis of the working class
rrovenrent goes deeper than the degeneration ol social-
democratic and bolshevik organisations. The crisis affects
almost all the traditional expressions clf working class acti-
vity. We aren't dealing with a nrere crust on the otherwise
healthy revolutionary body of the proletariat. Nor is the
crisis sorne kind o1'condeurnation inflicted upon the working
class front outside. On the oontrary, it reflects prclbletns at
the very core of the proletarian condition, on wl.rich condi-
tion, ntoreover, the crisis acts in its turn.12 The traditional
revolutionaries forget. and help othcrs forget, that the
quantitative accumulation of certain f'eatures of capitalisnr
is accornpanied by deep going qualitative changes.'Pro1e-
tarianisation' in rnodern society hasn't tl're sitnple mernilg
attributed to it in classical nrarxisnt. Bureaucratlsation lsn't
a simple and superficial corollary to the process of the con-
centration ol capital, but somethirrg which er-rtails profound
nrodilications in the structure and functioning of society. 13

What the traditional revolutlonaries do is simply to rnake onc
or two 'additionai' irrterpretations---as if nrarxisnt's clairrr
to be a conception of history and ol the world uniting
tl.reory and practice could be subjectecl to 'additions' of
thls nature,like a pile of potato saoks in a shcd. wliose
lundan-rental natule wouldn't be altered by tl'rrowing rn a

few nrore.

By doing this the traditional revolutionarics aLc reducing
the unknowlr to the level of the known-.-which is tanta-
lurount to suppressing all that is ncw and finally to reducilg
history to a gigantic truisnt. ln the best of cases. the tradi-
tional revolutionaries seek to cl-l-ecrt 'repairs at lowcst crtst'.
which in the long rurr is an inftrllible way of going brokc
ideologically. just as it is a sure way o1'tinancially going
broke in evelyday lil'e. Aiihough psychologically r-rndcr-
standable. it is inrpossible for us to eltdorse this lttitude.

For a nurnbel o1'reast'rns. once certain lirnits liavc beel
reacl'red. such arr approach can no longcr be taken seriously.
One reason is that it is intrinsicalll, contrrdictorl, (ideus
cannot reurain intact while reality chatrges) nor can a rtr.\\,
rcality be uucierstood rvithout a revolutior.r in ideas). Al,r-
thel reason is that such an attitude is tlieological (and as

all theology. what it esscntially exprcsses is fear and lLrrril.r-
nrental insecurity wlten faced with tltc unknown; r,vc lravc
nr) reason to sharc these f'ears).

The tinre has conre for us ciearly to appreciatc tltat cort-
tenrporary reality can rro longc'r be glaspcd sinrply throtrglr
low-cost repails to classicaI nrarxisnr---or even tlirouglt a

12. Sec Prolctariat attd org,ortisatiott, Sotialisrrtc ott Rarltarit,,No.2l
pp.72 -74.
13. Sec Modcrrt Coltitalrsrrt artd Rerolution. (Solidrrity footnotc.)

: )r:ilation today is a tragic farce. Marxisrn's 'deten-
:rr' ritrih raping rnarxisrn and putllng it to death by the
:.-::gs they do to'delend'it, and by theirvery act of
-::rg rt. For they can only defend marxism by reurain-
!':r: rbout what has happened to it in the last 40
T::ev behave as if real history didn't ntatter. They act

:': '-.resertce or absence in the real world of a tl.reory
. :iosrarnnie hacl no bearing on the truth oL signifi-
., sue h a theory or programnre, the truth or signifi-
. :' *hich somehow always rernained'elsewhere'.

':,.:.get'that it was one of the rlost indestructible
.'-.ies taught us by Marx hinrself that an ideology was

re judged by the words it uses but by what it be-
::r srrcrai reality.tt Traditional revolutionaries can only
: :'.:rrrisrn by converting it into its opposite. irrto an
,- -,r,'trine which r.ro mere fact of real life could ever': 

I -' ,:settir.lg in the process that. if this could ever br: I -' ,:settir.lg in the process that. if this could ever be
:;. :he theory could never in its turn'disturb' the

. .l--.: 1s to say could nevcr becot.ne historically efl'ect-
D:.'-.rinng lovers whose rnistress died prernaturely.
-:i-. :-.1-\\\' on1y express tlieir love by raping 1he corpse.

.:.: ress Lloes this deeply conservative attitr-rde assur)tc
r:r .,i a defence of marxist orthodoxy as such. It is

...,,. liitlcult to proclairr-without being hughedj --.,r1-11131 one should confine oneself to the
.i'::ieuled ouce and for all by Marx or Lc'nin. lUther.
.: :.,;.' on the following forrn: confrontecl with the
i:-:rrrrr,)1r of the traditional working class rttovetttetrt.
:: -1.1,.,n31 Levolutionaries reason as i1' this disintegration
.:::.;ed specilic organisatious (the Labour Purty. the
. , :t'r,)LiS 'cornnrunist' parties, ctc.). Facecl with the

yardstick should be applied to marxism itself. lor a tuller
rent of this argument see Cardan's text'fhe Fate o.l'
(Solidarity footnote.)

.:
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lnore extensive or costly revision. To be understood, con-
teniporary reality recluires a new system of ideas, a systen.t
wlrere tl-re breaks with traditional ideology are just as im-
portant (and rnuch rnore significant) than the links. Even in
our own eyes, this fact has probably becn rnasked by the
gradual character ol clur theoretical elaboration and alscl.
no doubt, by our wish to maintain historical continuity for
as long as possiblc. The need lor a break appears, however,
rnost clearly when we look back over the grourrd travellcd
and whe n we rneasure the distance which separates ideas
which now seeln to us essential fronr the ideas of classical

rrtarxisnt. Let us givc a few exaurples:14
(a) For classical rnarxism the divisicln ol society was

between capitalists, who owned the ureans of production.
and property-less proletarians. Today the division nrust be
seen as bctween order-givers (dirigeants) and order-takers
(executants).

(b) Society was seen as dorninated by the abstract porvcr
ot'unpersonal capitai. Today we see it dot.ninated by a hicr-
rrchical and bureaucratic structllre, aff-ecting all aspects of
social life.

(c) The cardinal category necessary lor the understanding
ol capitalist social relatiorls was, for N{arx, the category ol
ieilication. Reification had been brougl'rt about by the
trartsl'onration of all hunrun rclations irto ntarket relations. ls

[]t)r uS. on thc other hand, the main tactor ntoulding the
structure ol contenrporary society is not 'the ntarket' but
the drive to bureaucratic-hicrarchical'organisation'.16 Tlic
cardinal category necessary for the understanding ol rnodenr
social relations is thc cleavage bctwccn ntanagerncnt and tl're
r'\ee uti()r of colleclive activilics.

(d) The cnncept ol'reification' flnds. in Marx, a natural
cxtcnsiort in the analysis of labour powel as a cornntoclity.
'nothing rlore arrcl nothing less'. As a cclnuuodity, labour
lrolvcr lrad (according to urarxisnr) an ext'lrunge-ttaluc deler-
rrrined by 'objective' factors (its cost of production and
reprodrrction)and a use-value, whicli the purchaser would
have lo extract as best he could. The worker was seen as a

passive object of capitalist econoury and capitalist produc-
tion. Fur us this abstraction is already in part a rnystifica-
tior. Labour power can never be reduced to the level ofa
,.rorrrnrodity pure and sirlple (despite the ef forts ol capital"
isur to do just that). And thcre is no sucli thing as an

14. Our ideas were developed in a number of terts published in
Sociolisrne ou Borbarie. See in particular thc editorial of issue No. 1

and the articles on Relations of production in Rttssia (No. 2), Ifte
Socialist progromnte (No. 1 0), The prctletarian experience (No. 1 1 ),
The txtrkers and the trqde Ltnioil bureaucracl, (No. 13), On rfte
content of socialism (Nos. 17, 22 end 23), The revolution in Polancl
ortd lltutgary (No. 20), The J'actorl'and workers' tnonogement (No.
22), Working class orgon[sation (Nos. 21 and 28), The workers and
culture (No.30), and on The revolutionary ntovement under ttodern
capitalism (Nos. 31--33). Thcse texts are all in French. Somc may
still be obtained from Libraire La Vicille Taupe, 1 rue des Iiosses St.
Jac<1ues, Paris 5, at about 25p each. Others, such as Ifte content o.l'

socialism and The revoltttionary n1orefircnt under modern capitalisnt
are available in English as Solidarity pamphlet No. 40 (llorkers'
Councils and the Economics o.f a Sel.f-Managed Societl,) and the
Solidarity book Modern Capitalisnt and Ret'olution.
15. It is in a spirit of profound faithfulness to this most important
aspect of Marx's doctrine that Lukacs devotes the main theme of
his History and Class Consciousness to an analysis of reification.
16. The root causes of this drive havc been previously described
(see Modern Capitalism and Retolution, pp. 40-46) and are discus-
sed again further on. (Solidarity footnote.)

exchange-ralue of labour power determined by 'objective'
lactors: the level of wages is essentially deterrnined by work-
ing class struggle, 'fonnal' or 'informal'. Moreover, there is
no definable use-value for labour power. Productivity is the
object of a permanent struggle wlthin production, a struggle
in which the worker is both object and active subject.

(e) For Marx the basic 'contradiction' ir.rherent in capi-
talisrn was that the development of the productive forces
became, beyond a certain point, incompatible with capitalist
lornrs of property and with the private appropriation of
the product, and had to'break them asunder'. For us, the
dominant contradiction within capitalism is exernplified in
the type of cleavage between nranagement and execution
whicl.r modern capitalism brings about. lt lies in the conse-
quent need for capitalism sirnultaneously to seek the
exolusiorl and to solicit the participation of individuals in
relation to their activities.

(f) According to classical rnarxisn.r, the proletariat end-
rures its history until one day it explodes it. For us, the
proletariat constantly nrakes its own history, within given
conditions. The class struggle constantly trar.rsfonns capi-
talist society. And in the course ofits struggles the prole-
tariat itself is clianged.

(g) According to the classical conception, capitalist
culture produces either mystilications pure and simple
(wliich one has to denounce as such) or it produces scienti-
fic truths and valid works (and one then denounces their
exclusive appropriation by the privileged strata). For us
rnodern culture-in all its ntanifestations both partici-
pates in the general crisis ofsociely and prepares the ground
for a new form of hunran life.

(h) For Marx, production will always remain within the
'reahn of necessity'. Frorn this flows the attitude, irnplicit
in the whole lnarxist lnovement, that socialisrn consists
essentially in the rearrangement of the economic and social
consequences of a technological infrastruoture which is itself
bolh 'neutral' and 'inevitable'. For us production must be-
conre the reallr of the creativity of the assooiated producers.
The conscious transformation of technology and the plac-
ing of such a transfornied technology at the disposal of the
producers must be one of the cer.rtral concerns of post-
revolutionary society.

(i) Already lor Marx (and rnuch more within the marrist
movement) the development of the productive forces was
seen as being at the centre of the hlstorical process. The
incompatibility of such a development with capitalist
relations of production constituted the historical condemna-
tion of those retrations. From there, there followed quite
naturally the identification of socialisrn with the national-
isation of the means of production and with the planning
of the econonry. For us, the essence of socialisrn is the
domination of men over all aspects of their life and in
the first place over their work. It follows that socialism is
inconceivable outside of the management of production by
the associated producers-and without the power of the
workers' councils.lT

O For Marx,'bourgeois right'(and therefore wage
inequality) had tb prevail during tlie transitron period. For
us a revolutionary society could not survive or develop if it

ll. See llorkers' councils and the Lc'ononics ol'a SelJ-Managed
Society, Solidarity pamphlct No. 40 (Sotidarrty footnote).
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rot immediately institute an absolute equality of wages.l8
l) Finally-and to keep the discussion within the
ns of the imryrtant differences-the traditional move-
r has ah'ays been dominated by the two concepts of
omic determinism and of the dominant role of the
;. For us. at the centre of everything, is the autonomy
Le working class, the capacity of the masses to manage
otrn activities, without which any idea of socialism

ediately becomes a mystification. This necessitates a

conception of the revolutionary process, of revolu-
u1- organisation, and of the nature of revolutionary

. lo see that these ideas (wlrether they are true
.'i inatter at this stage), aren't just 'additions'
:sl!)r1s' but constitute the basic elements of a

,:1 r'econstruction.

One must also grasp that this reconstruction doesn't
nly affect the content of the ideas, but also the very type
itheoretical construct one is attempting. Just as it would
e truitless today to seek a type of organisation that could
e a'substitute' for a trade union somehow uniting trade
oionism's erstwhile positive features while leaving out its
Bgatiye aspects (in short seaking to invent a type of orga-
sation that would be a union-without 'really' being
ne-\'et still remaining one), it would similarly be illusory
r believe that there can somehow exist 'another marxism'
trich wouldn't be the old one. The ruin of marxism isn't
st the ruin of a certain number of ideas (a ruin despite
hich-need it be stressed?-there remain a number of
rndamental insights and a way of looking at history and
t vx-iety that no one henceforth will be able to ignore).
is also the ruin of a certain type of link between ideas,

rd between ideas and reality or action. In short it is the
rin of the concept of the 'closed' theory (and, even more,
I a "iosed 

'theoretico-practical' system) which beiieved it
ruld encompass the truth, the whole truth and nothing
ut the truth of the historical period unfurling around it,
uough a certain number of allegedly 'scientific' schemas.

Sith this ruin a whole phase of the history of the work-
s 

"{ass 
moyement (in fact a whole phase of human history)

coming to an end. We can call it the theological phase,
ren that there can be (and is) a theology of'science' which
no better and probably worse than the other theology
nasmuch as it provides its believers with the false convic-
Dn that there beliefs are 'rational'). It is the phase of his-
rn in r*'hich people believe either in a supreme being or ilr
l 'erceplional' rnan or group of men, or in an impersonal
uth established once and for all and incorporated in a doc-
ine- lt is the phase during which man becomes alienated
orn his own creations, inraginary or real, theoretical or
Ectical. There will never again be a 'conrplete' theory,
erell' requiring periodic'renovations'. Incidentally, in real
ie. there have never before existed anv such theories. for

'ntil such time, that is, as the development of production and
grs in human attitudes, in particular the emergence of other
rations stronger than the urge to 'consume' more and more-
t societ!'to do away with rules about 'wages'and 'incomes'.
darit-v footnote.)

all great theoretical discoveries have tended to beconre ntyths
as soon as they sought to convert thernselves into systems,
marxism no less than any other'.

What there has been-and what there must be--is a

living lheoretical process, in the oourse of which luornents
of truth will enrerge whioh ntust sooner or later be trans-
cended (if only by their integration into a new totality in
which they wlll mean something difterent). This should not
be taken as philosophical scepticisrn.19 At each nroment in
tinre and fbr each stage of our understanding there certainly
exists both truths and falschoods, and there will always be
a need to tot'things up provisionally and to seek a total
view of what is true-*evcn if a ohanging and open-ended
one. But the idea of a atmplete ancl .final theory is, in the
modern era, rutthing but a bureaucrat's day-dream, and
npreot)er a tool helpitg him to manipulate the oppressed.
For the latter, such a view can only be the equivalent, in
rnodern terms, of an essentially irrational faith.

At every stage of our development we must therefore
assert what we feel sure about. But we rnust also recognise,
and not just tongue in cheek, that at the frontier of our
reflection and of our practice will be fbund problems whose
solution we will not be able to know in advance, which r.r.ray

baffle us, and whioh ntay in fact corrpel ns to abandon be-
liefs we rnight have died for until then. In our everyday lif'e,
every one of-us (whether he knows it or not, and whether
he wants to or not) is cornpelled to show such lucidily and
courage ir-r the face of the unknown and to react to it crea-
tively. Revolutionary politics cannot beconte the last refuge
of neurotic rigidity ancl ol the neurotic need for security.

ll{ole tltan cver bclirre, the fate of rtrankind is now posed iu
global tcrnrs. Everyday, in onc fbrnt or another. wc arc con-
fior.rted with thc latc of the two-thirds of hutlanity who
Iivc in non-inclustrialised countrics. with the relations ol
these couutries to tlre industrial ones anc1. at a deeper 1evel.
with tl're structure and dyrraniic ol a world society gradually
being born. F'or us, however, who iive in a rnodern capitalist
society. the first task is the analysis ol tliat society. the
unde rstanding ol the fate rll the working class movernent
that was born in it. and the orientation which revolutionaries
livrng in that particular rnilieu should set thentselvcs. This
task is obTeclilelr.' the pritne one (because it is the fornts ol
life of modern capitalisnr which dorninate the world arrd
incleasingly inf-lr-rence the evolutron o1'other countrics). The
task ts also a priinc one./br its. f'clr we are nothing il we can-
not deline oursclves (both in tl'rertry and in practice) in
relation to our own environrtrent. lt is.to this dcfinition
that we nr.lst now turr1.

19. Or as philosophical nihilisrn. (Solidarity lootnotc.)
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Modern Burequcrqtic Cqpitqlism

rc t2
Tl'rere exists no impossibility whatsoever for either .private'
or totally bureaucratic capitalisur to continue to develop the
productive forces. Nor ts there. in the functioning ol capi-
talisrn, any econornic contradiction that cannot 6e ouer-
corne. More gclrerally. there is no contradiction between
ll're developrnent of the productive lbrces ar-rd capitalist
econon'ric lorrns or capitalist relations of producfion. To
avcr that. under a socialist regirne. the productive forces
could be developed infinitely faster is not to point out a
contradiction. And to say that there is a contiadiction be-
tween capitalist fbrnts and the developntent of hurr-ran
bcings is a sophisnr: one can speak ol-the developrnent ol
hunran beings only insofar as onc considers thenr as solre-
tl'ring other than 'productive forces'. Capttalisru is ilrvolved
in a process cll'expansion of thc productive tbrces, ancl itsell
corrstantly rlrcates the conditions tbr such an explnsion.

Classical ecoliontic crises ol overproduction corrcsponcl
to l period when the capitalist cLass was unorganised. Histo-
rically. this period is over. Such crises are unkiown Lrnder
totally bureaucratic capitalisrn (as ir exists in the Eastern
courrtlrcs). TIre econorriic fluctuaticlns in nrodeut industrial
countrics. wliich statc control of tire econontv calt and does
restrict within narlow liniits. are only a rnir.roi equivalent ol
thc classrcal criscs.

II
There is neither a growing'industrial reserve army' nor a
pauperisation (relative or absolute) of workers which would
prcvent the systern fronr sellir.rg its products or render its
long-tenn functioning inrpossible. 'Fu1l ernployrnent' (in the
capitalist sense and within capitalist lintits) and the rise in
rnass consumption (a consumption that is capitalist both in
its form and ln its content) are at the same time the pre-
requisites and the result of the expansion of production,
effectively brought about by modern capitalisnr. The con-
tiltuous rise in workers' real wages (within its usual limits)
not only does not undernrine the foundations of capitalisrn
as a systenl but is a condition of its survival. The same will
become more and ntore true with regard to the shortening
of the working week.

All_this does not prevent the capitalist econonly froln being
lirll of irrationalities and antinornies in all its nranifestationi.
Nor does it prevent capitalisnr t'Lotn bcing irrmensely wastc-
tu1 when compared with the possibilities of a socialist
economy. But these irrationalttes cannor be grasped with
arr analysis such as the one used in Cu7:iral . Tirey are the
irrationalities stemming frou.i bureaucratic managernent of
the economy. They exist in a pure and unadulterated fonn
in the Eastern countries. In the Western countries they are
rnixed with rernnants ol the private-anarcllc phase of capi-
talsnt.

These irrationalities express the incapaeity of a separate
ruling straturn rationally to ntanage an1, tield ol actlvity in
an alienated society. They do not ret-lect rhe autonomous
functioning of 'economic laws'. actrn_s independently of in-
dividuals, groups or classes. That is *,hr., they arc always
irrationalities, and never absolLrte intpossibilities, except
at the nrclment when the exploited reiuse to rlake the systen.t
work any longer.

I3
Under capitalisrn, the evolution ol rvork and ol its organisa-
tion is dorninated by two inturatelv linked tendencies: on
the one hand, bureaucratisation: on the cither. nrechanisation-
automatlon. These constitute the essentral response of the
order-givers when confronted b1. the struggie of the order-
takers against their exploitation and airenation. But this tact
does not lead to a simple. straightforri,ard and unifonl
evolution of work, of its structure. of the qurlifications it
requires, of its relationship to the product or to the rnachine,
or to a slnrple evoiuliorr of relations betwccr.r workers.
Although the liagntentaticln ol tasks I'ras for a long tinre been
the central phenotnenon of caprtalist production and
although it rernains so-it is beginning to encounter its
limits in certain characteristic scctors of rnodern prociuction,
where it becontes impossible lurther to divide tasks without
making work itseJlimpossible. In tl.re sante way, rendering
tasks more and rnore sinrple (thus destroying skilled work)
finds its linrits in tllodent production where a reverse ten-
dency is becoming apparent in ccrtain very ntodern indus-
trics which require better qualifications. Mcchanisation and
automation lead to a fragmentation of tasks, but these
fragrncnted and simplified tasks arc at the next stage taken
over by 'totally' autor.nated set-ups. entailing a restructuring
of the work force into, on the other har.rd, a group of

I



isolated and unskilled attendants, and on the other,
ralified technicians working in teams.

':,, siile rvith all this. and remaining nunterically pre-
:ri. there continue to exist traditionaily-structured
i ihe labour force in which are to be found all the

,. sedinrents of the previous evolution of work, to-
::lr ires' suctors (r-rffices, lbr instance) where tradi-
:,.epts and distinctions are losing much of their
. \\ e nrust therefbre tleat as hasty and unconfirrn-
':,,.:tions both the tradltional idea (of Marx, in
.rrrt copitalisni can only destroy skills and create

': 
-'rentiated rrass <>f worker-autonlatons. slaves tcr

:'..nes. aitcl the nrore recent col.lcept of the increas-
:i.rnCe ol a category ol Lrniversal workers, tending

. ::rlel.iines.20 Thcse two tcndcncies exist as partial
,.-:. i-rsether with a third tendency to prolii'eration

- :ilries botli skllled and specialiscd. It is neither
.. : ire.essary arbitrarill, 1o decide that onlv one ol

ee foreshadows the future.

The two problenrs n.rentioned (uniting workers in
struggle and workers'nranagenteltt after the revolution) can
only be solved by the association of all tire non-exploiting
categories at the place of work: manual workers, intellectuals.
offlce workers and technicians. Any attentpt at achieving
workers' managenlent which involved the elirnination ol a

category of workers essential to modern production would
lead to the clownfall of that production, which could only
subsequently be rest<lred through coerciolt and renewed
bureauc ratisation.

15
The evolution of social structures, during thc past I 00 years.
has not been that predicted by olassical marxisnt. This has
important consequences. There has certainly been a'prole-
tarianisation' olsociety in that the old'petty bourgeois'
classes have practicaily drsappeared. and in tl.rat the intmense
majority of the population has been converted into wage
and salary earners and been ir-rtegrated into therr place ol
work according to a capitaiist divisior.r of labour. But this
'proletarianisati on' is essentially diff-crent frotl the classicai
rttodel, where society evolves towards two opposite poles. arr

enormous one cor.rsisting ol industrial workcrs and an intl-
r.ritesirnal one consisting of capitalists. On the contrary. as

it becaure bureacratisecl, society has becn transl'r'rlnted into
a pyramid. or rather into a cornplex of pyrantids, and this
in accordance with the vcry logic of bureaucratis ation.

The transforuration of virtually tlie whole population
into wage and salary eanlers docs not nrean that only urder-
takers occupy the boltom rungs of the laddcr. Thc popu-
Iation absorbed by the bureaucratic-capitalist structurc hls
cotlle to inhabit all the storeys r.lf the bureaucralic pyrartricl.
It will go orr doing so. And in this pyrantid therc docs trol
al)pcal' to be any tenclcrrcy tclwards a reciuction of'Litc
interrrrediate layers. On the contrary. Althougit it is diltl"
cul1 clearly to dclinrit this concept and irtrpossible to ntakc
it coincidc with existing stalrslical catcgories. rt is possible
to assert wilh certainty tirat in rro urodcru inclustrral coLlutry
do straightfolwirld order-takers (rnarrual workers in indus-
try ancl lheir countcrparts in other braltches typtsts.
sale snren, etc.) exceed 501ri, ol the rvorking popr-rlation.
Moreover. the population has not been absorbed inlit incius-
try. Except in countrics which l'rave not 'corrrpleted' tlrcir
industrialisltion (ltaly lor eranrple) tltc pL-re cntage of the
population in industry has ceased to tnclease after havrng
reachcd a ceiling of betwccn -107 atrd (Luiely) -50',1 o1'the
actrvr: populatron. Thc rest is entl)loyed in thc 'scrvire in-
cluslries'(the rrurnbcr cntployccl in agriculture. is declining
Lapidly evelywherc ancl is alreacly ncgligihlc in (ircrt
BLitain and the USA).

Even if the rise rn the pcrcentagc ol tlrrtse cnrplovcd rn
'scrvices' wcrc to stop (clr-re to nrccllrr:isation and lulo-
nration involving this scctor in turu ) tlrc lcrrdency coLrld
hardly be revcrsecl in vicw o1'1he rrrore and rnorc rapid risc
in induslrial productivity and tltc corrsequent rupid rlccrclsc
in dernancl fol industrial labour. Tlie corrrbinctl rcsults o1'

thcsc two l-acts is tlrat thc industrial proletariat (in thc slrie i
classical scnsc. i.c. dcllncd eithel as rrranual workeLS. or as

hourly-paid workers. categories which ale rougltly supcr'-
iurposablc) is dcclining in lelalive or ever) absolute inrpcr-
tancc. For rnstance in the USA the percentagc of indr-rslrill

t4
;s from all this tirat the problem of uniting workers in
'uggle against the present system, and that of workers'
lement after the revolution, do not have a solution
nritten by an automatic process incorporated within
cal evolution itself. These problerns remain political
deepest sense: their solution depends upon the devel-
rt of a high level of consciousness ooncerning the
1' of the problems of society.

der capitalism it will always be difficult to unite the
les of different categories of working people who are
identical situations and never will be. During the revo-
and even after, workers' nrallagement will not consist
take-over by the workers of a process of production
lied in machinism and endowed with a waterproof
rarguable objective logic of its own. Nor will it consist
unlolding of the full aptitudes of a collectivity of
llr universal producers, ready-made by capitalism.
:rs'manag6ment wili have to face an extraordinarily
er internal differentiation within the ranks of work-
ople: it will have to solve tl.re fundarnental problern of
ating individuals, categories and activities. Inno fore-
e tuture will capitalism produce, out of its own work-
class of workers already in itself a 'concrete universal'.
ive rvorking class unity (other than as a sociological
ptl can only be realised in the struggle of workers
t crpitalism. (Parenthetically, to speak today of the
ariat as a class is to indulge in purely descriptive
og': rvhat unites workers as identical rnembers of a

is simply the sum total of the conrnion passive
es imposed on thenr by capitalisrn, and not their own
pt to define themselves as a class, united and opposed
rest of society, either through their activity---even

neal-or through their organisation--even that of a

irr'- )

:,.:tricort ll/orker , by Paul Ronrano and Rir Stonc,
, BLtrlrurie. Nos. I 8.
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workers ('production and a1lied workers' and 'unskilled
workers othcr than those iri agriculture and rlining', the
tlre statistic's includirtg the trnen4tlo.t,crl listed according to
their last joh) has corre down from 28'/oin l94J to )4(/c r,tt

ItXrl. a dccline which has continucd since 1955.21

r6
'l'hesc ohservations do rtol nrean tliat the industrial wclrking
class has lost its inrportancc. Nor do they nrean that irrdus-
trial workers do not have a central rolc to play in the revo-
lLrtionary process. as was conflrrned both by the lJungarian
llcvolLrlion (although not utrder the conditions of ntodern
capitalisnr) and by thc Belgian (leneral Strike. llut our obser-
vations ccrtrinly sl.row that the revolutionary nrovelllcnt
could no longer prctcnd tu represenl the irnmcnse rnaiority
Lrl rrrankind il it did not address itself to a/1 thc categorics
of tlie rvage-earning working population (excluding the srnall
nrinuritv of capitallsts and ruling bureaucrats) and il it did
not scck to associate with tlie strata of sirrple order-takers
all thc internrediate strcta in thc pyranrid. which are nearly
ns inrpurtaut nunrcrically speaking.

17
Aiurt f'rorrr the transtornratir.rns in the naturc ol- the capital-
ist state lnd thosc ot'capitalist politics which wc have analys-
cd r'lsclvhcrc.22 one nrust undcrstancl what the new fonn of
crpitalist totalitarianisrrt rcally lncans. and what its rtrethods
o1'tlornirration reully arc in et'ntcnlpr)r-irry socicty. The statc,
lus tlrt' ccrrtrrl explcssion of the dorrritralion of society by a

rrrirrority. or its appurdagcs (ancl in the last resort the ruling
strata) captule evcry spherc o1-social activity and atternpt
cxplicitly to rnouli-l thenr according to thelr iuterests or
point o1'view. But this in no way irnplics the continuous usc
o1'violcnce ol clirect coercion. nor the suppression of forrnal
rrglrts and fre eckrnrs. Violencc rcmains ol course thc ultiruatc
grrarantor o1'thc svslcrrr. but thc systenl docs not nccd tcr

rL'sorl to violcnccevery day. lt can avoid doing so precisely
to thc cxtr'nt that the sprcad of its control to virtually alt
spheres ensulcs its authoritv rriore 'econorrrically', to the
cxlent lhat its control over a continuously expanding eco-
nonry allorvs 1t nrost of the tinre to assuage econ()urie
cienrands rvithout rnajor conflict. and finally to the cxtcnt
tlrat the risc in nratcrial standard of living and the degnera-
tion of traditional icleas and organisations ol the working
cluss nrovcnrent leld constantly to the privatisation of indi-
viclLrals. rvhich although contradictory and transitory. never'-
tlre lcss nrcans that nobocly in this society is explicitlv con-
tcsting thc clonrination of thc systcnr.

We rnust rc.iect tlre lLaihtional idea that bourgeois detuo-
e rucy is a wonn-crten edifice conclernned, in tlte abse ncc ot'
rcvolLrtion. to be rcplacecl by l'ascisrn. Firstly this 'donro-

21. lly I 97 I thc proportir.rn had dcclincd lo 2ltl. ( liigurcs calculated
l'r<ttn Mottltott'tr Repott o.l tlrc Prcsidcnt, GPO Washington, 1973,
pp. llitt--Iti9l and Statistital Ahstrotts o.l tltc Lhtited S'tares, 1963.
(Solidarity footnotc.)
)2. S* Motlcnr Caltitalisrn oud Revolutitut tnd l&trkers' Crturtc'ils
orttl tlre l-.'trnorrtit's .tl a St'1./-Mono,qed Societ)'.

cracy'. evelr as bourgcois denrocracy, has already eflt'ectively
disappared, not through the reign of thc C;eslapo. but througl'r
the bureaucratisation olall political and state inslitutions
and the conconlitant apathiz of the population. Seconclly,
this pscudo-delnocracy (pseudcl to the second degree) is

precisely the nrost aclequate lornr of donrination for ntodern
capitalisui. Modern capitalisnr could not do without partics
(including socialist ancl conrrnunist parties) or t rade utrions,
nowadays in cvery way esscntial cogs of the systern. This is

confinued by the evolutiort in France over the last five
years" whcrc in spitc of tlie decotnptlsition of the state ap-
paratus and the Algerian crisis, the risk of a fascist dictator-
sliip was never real. It is also conlirnred by Khruschevism
in Russia. which expresse s plecisely the atternpt o1'thc
bureaucracy to adopt ncw nrodes of dontination, the clld
ones (totalitarian in the traditional sense) beconring inconr-
patiblc with nrodern society. (lt ls anotl-rer thing thal there
are chances of cverythrng bLeaking vp durirtg these attenrpts.
With the rronopoly of violence as its last resort. capitalist
domination is nowadays based on the bureaucratic manipu-
lation of people. at rvork, in consurnption. and in all areas
ol lile.

l8
"flius^ urodern capitalist societv is essentrally a burcaucrat-
ised society with a pyrarnidal. hierarchtcal structure. A srnall
class ol cxploiters and a large class ol producers are not facing
cach other frour well-dllnecl storey's of the ediflce. The divi-
sion of society is rnuch rrore cornplex ancl stratified, and no
sirnple criterion can adequately sunrrttarise it.

The traditlonal concept o1'class correspoltded to the
relation of irrdividuals and social groups to the ownership
of thc rneans of production. atrd we havc rightly overtakett
it by our inslstence on the situation ol individuals or groups
in thc real relations of productiotr. and by introducing the
concepts of order-givers (dirigcants) and order-takers (exe-
cutants). These concepts renrain valid for throwing light on
modern capitalism, but they should not be applied in a

mechanical way. In their pure state. they can only be

applied concretely to the very top and bottorn of the pyra-
rnid. They therefore 'lgnore' a1l the itltermedlate strata, tirat
is almost half the populatiorr, who are both order-takers
(frorn those above) and oider-givers (to those below). lt is

true that within these intermedtate strata one can again
rureet nearly 'pure' cases. Thus a part of the hierarchical net-
work fultlls essentlally order-glving and coercive functions,
while another fulfils essentially technical lunctions and
includes people one nright call'order-takers with status'
(lor instance well-paid technicians or scientists who only
carry out studies or do research thev are asked to do). But
the collectivisation of production Ineans that these 'pure'
cases, rarer and rarer nowadays. take lio account of the
great nrajority of the interntediate strata. When the person-
nel dcpartnrent of an enterprise is vastly expanded, it is

clear tliat not only the typists. but also a good nutrtber of
liglrer-placed employees, do not play any personal part in
the system ol coercion which tlieir departntent helps inrpose
on the rest of the enterprise. Conversely, when a researcl.t
departmcnt is developed, an authority structure grows with-
in it, lor quite a few people wrll liave the funciton of adrnirli'
stering other people's work.
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\{ore generally it is not possible for the bureaucracy--
and that is another expression of its contradiction-fully
to separate the two requirements ('knowledge' and technical
expeitise on the one hand, 'ability to manage' on the other).
The logc of the system would suggest that only those who
are capable of 'leading men' should participate in managerial
structures. but the logic of reality demands that those who
talie on work should know something about it-and the

+'stem can never get fully unstuck from reality. This is why
the intermediate strata are full of people who combine pro-
lessional qualifications with the exercise of n.ranagerial
functions. For some of these people the problern of manage-
ment. as something other than manipulation or coercion, is
posed everyday. Ambiguity vanishes when one reaches the
layer of those who really manage; those in whose interests
ereryIhing finally functions, who take the important deci-
sions. *fio reactivate and stimulate the working of the
s\-stem *'hich otherwise would founder in its own inertia,
and who initiate the plugging of holes in moments of crisis.

This definition differs from the simple criteria adopted
in rhe past to characterise classes. But the question today
B nor to gargle with the concept of class: it is to under-
stand and to show that bureaucratisiation does not reduce
rhe division of society but on the contrary makes it worse

lb1- complicating it), that the system always functions in
the interests of the small minority at the top, that hierarchy
u-oorot and will never suppress the struggle of mankind
against rhe dominant minority and its rules, that the workers
lbe thef industrial workers, computer progammers or con-
grltant engineers) will only be able to liberate themselves
tiom oppression, alienation and exploitation when they
overthrow this system, do away with hierarchy and replace
it nith collective and egalitarian management of production.
The revolution wiil become reality on the day when the
irnmense majority of workers inhabiting the bureaucratic
p1 ramrd attack it qnd the small minority who dominate it.
h nill onll'be rea.l on that day. In the rtreantime the only
ditJtrentiation which has a real practical importance is that
*hich esists. at nearly ail levels of the pyramid (except of
course at the top), between those who accept the system
and those who, in the everyday reality of production. fight
ogainst it.23

l-1. \\ r itei :h,r: concept which, in r sense, trrnsccnds Cardan's earlicr
,'- r!.f'. -; ,,rrdr'r-givcrs' and'order-takers' requires further discussion
.,r'r" r'1,'r,,;riron. '.{e ceptance' of the systenr is a relative phcnontenon.
C:r:,rr, .'l.tions ,rl the population may, fbr instance, tbrmally'acccpt'
'h.' .r::.:r'i trnd \et be nrore conrpelled than others (and this lor very
nritr'ri.l i.f,s\-,n\) to fight against it ... often denying they are doing
:rn1 sulh thrng. \loreover the specific weight. in the process ofsocial
tran\fornr.rtj(,n. ot'\'arious groups'fighting againsl thc systent' is by
1ro nre3ns cquxl. l5o1/.14lirl footnote)

I9
The deep coniradiction o1'this society has already beer.t

analysed elsewhere.24 ln short, it lies in the fact that capi-
talisrn (and this con.res to a paroxysnr undcr burcaucratic
capitalisrn) is obliged to try and achieve the sinrultaneous
exclusion ancl participation of people in relatioli to tlieir
activities. in the fact tliat people are forced to ensure the
functioning of the system half of the time against the sys-

tem's own rules and therefure in struggle against it. This
fundamental contradiotion appears constantly whercver thc
prooess of management ureets the process ol'execution.
which is precisely (and par excellence) the sclcial rnourenl
ol-production. The contradiction also appears. in infinitely
refracted lornrs. within the process ol nranagernent itself.
where it renders thc functioning ol the bureaucracy irratiou-
al fronr the roots up. This contradiction can be analysed
particularly clearly ir.r the work process, which is a central
manifestation of human activity in rn'-.dern western
societies. But it ls also to be found in more or less trlns-
posed lorms in all spheres of social activity, whether one is
dealing with political life, sexual life, larlily lile (where
people are more or less lorced to conlornr to norms they
no longer internalise) or cultural 1ife.

The crisis in capitalist production is but the other 1'ace of
this contradiction. lt has already been analysed in this
journal.2s as have been the crises in political and other
organisations and institutions. These analyscs have to be
cr-rnrplemented by an analysis of the crisis of values and of
social life as suc1i. and linally by an analysis ol the orrsis of
the very personality ol nrodern rlan. Tl.ris stems as rnuclt
tionr tlie contradictory situations with whiclr he nt,rl;t con-
stantly grapple, both at work and in his private llfe, as

frorn the collapsc of values in tire deepest sense of the worci.
Without values no culture is capable of structuring l-rersona-
lities adequate to it (that is which are capable of ensr-rring
its functioning, if only as slaves).

Ikrwcvcr. our analysis ol the crisis in production clid not
clairn that there was only aiienation thcre. On the contlary
we havc stressed tlrat production could only occur to the ex-
lent that the ploduccrs coltstalltly struggled against their
alienation. Sirnilarly. our analysis of the crisis of capitalist
culture in the widest scnsc, alrd of the corresponding crisis
o1'hurnan personality, rnLlst start fr'orn the obvious fact that
society is not and cannot bc sinrply a 'socrcty without
culturc'. Alongsidc the debris ol thc old cultrrre arc to be

24. Sce Modent Capitalisrn artd Rcroluti<tn ancl l1t.rr'lrcrs' C<ttrn<ils
atul tItc I'.utnorrtit's o.l a SaI.l-Marto,qcd Sot'it,t.t,.

25. Se'e issues Nos. I - B ('l'ltt' Antorican wrtrker by Paul Ronrlno antl
Ria Stonc), issuc No. 22 (Tht .latxtr.t, orttl yrtrk<'rs' nton0K(nt?nt by
D. N{othc), issue No. 20 lAu cxpcricnt'<'o.l vrtrkirrg L'loss orgoniiotit)tt
by R. Bcrthier), and issut'No.23 (Ol tlte (()ntgtt o1 sotialisnt by
P. C'haulieu).
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found positive e le ments (though these are always ambivaient)
created by historical evolution and in particular by the con-
stant endcavour ol rnen to give a nteaning to their life in a

period when nothing is certain any lllore and wltere nothing
uoruing lrorrr without is accepted at face value. ln the course
o1'this cncleavour. and fclr the first tirrre in the history of
hrrnrarrity. nren tend to realise their aspiralitlt.t tttwards auto-
rr()rrry: rt is therefore just as irnportant for the Prcparation
of the socialisl revolutir>tt as are siltrilat rttanilest,itions in
tltc rcrtlitt ol'Itttrdtte lion.

2t
-flre tlrndlrnerrtal corrtLadiction of capitalisrtr alld thc illul-
tiplc contlicts and irratioualities which stelr lrorl.l i1 produces
and u,ill prodr.tce (as long as this society exists)'crises' of
t-rnc kincl oi unollicr. i.c. brcakdowns tn the regular I'unctiorl-
irig ol thc systertt. Thcse crises lllrlv r'1rr-"; trp revL)lLiiionary
pcriods. if thc r,'rass ol working people are sulficiently tnili'
t.ult to cluestion 1he vcry existencc of the capitalist systeill
:rncl suttlciertly conscious to bring it down ancl ttr orgrtnise
l1 r)L'\v societv ort its ruitts. The vcry functioning of capital-
isrrr tlrcre firle guaruutees tliat thcle will always bc 'rcvoltl-
tionxrv opp()rtuuitics'. But it clocs nctt gLtaralttee revoltttitrlt-
;Liy re sults, whiclr clcpend wholly on the levcl of e olisui\)Lls-
ricss and ol arrtortorrry of tlic nutsscs. Tlrere is no 'objcctivc'
tlvnanric tllat guarantces socialisnt, attd to assert that sttch .t

ri1'rrunrtc coulcl exist is seli--contradiclory. All tlrc tlbiectivt'
ul), nlrrrrics wltich cart be dctcctc d itt ctltt tc itr ptlrrtry socicty
.rlc plolilrtndly' lntbigLrous. as we Itavc shr.lwtt elsewltcre.26

Tlrc orrly cl1'runric to wltich orte can. atid should. give

tlrc nrelning o1- a dialccticltl ytrogrcssiort tolvards rcvolr.ttiott
is tlrc /ris/rrrtcal Llielcctic of the struggle of social grotlps.
f irstly' oi tlre proletuLiut in thc stlict setlse of the tcrrn. arrcl

tocll)' nrorc gerreruliv ol'all wage and salary eartlers. Tltts
dirlectic rttcatts tltat tlrc strLrgglc of'tltose r'vho arc cxploit-
cd translirr rrrs rcality as .'vcll as tltetrtselvcs, so that when
the strLrgglc is tlken up again it can only be at a higher level.
This rs the only r*,olutit)nary perspective and thc cluest 1bL

lunoiher. cvcu bY thosc w'ho conderrtn a ntechanistic approach.

llrove s Lhat tlre real nteanittg of this rejection of tuechanistt't
hls not 1ully been understood.

Thc irpenrrrg of tlrc conditious lbr socialisrn can never
be arr objcctivc ripening (because tto fact has a tneaning out-
side o1'l human activlty: to rcad a certainty of rcvolutiort
in f'aets alonc is rto less absurd than attenrpting to read it
in thi: stars). NeitheL can this Lipcning be a subjective one,
in the psychological setrsc (working people today arc lar
fronr sturing in the'ir nrind thc lessons of history; in any
case. as Hegel said. tlte ntain lesson tilhistory is that there
ale no lessons of history. lirr histclry is always new). The
ripening is a historical ripening lhat is the accuntulatiotr o1'

tlie objectivc conditions for an adequate consciottsness. This
accunrulation is itself the product of the action of classes

and of social groups but can only assutrte its true rt.tclrtting

wl.ren it is taken up again through a ne w consciousness atrd

a new activity, whlch are not governed ay'laws'and whicli,
wlrile berng probable, ure ltever inevitoble.

22
The present period renrains within this perspective. The
corning of age ol both reformisrn and of bureaucratic power
lreans that working people will only be able to engage in
iurportant struggles by lighting reforttrisnt and the bureau'
cracy. The bureaucratisation ol society explicltly poses the
social problerli as one of nrunagenrcrrr ol society: manage-
nrent by whor.u. to what ends. by what nteans? The rise in
the level of consuuri.rtion will tend to lessen its effectivcness
as a substitute in rnen's lives. as a driving force, and as a

iustitlcation for what is alreadv being oalled 'the rate race'.
Inasniuch as the narrow 'economic' problem becotncs less

ln.rportant, the interest and concern of working people will
turn to the real problenrs of lile in nrodern society: to how
work is organrsed. to ti're verl' rrteonittg ol work today. and
to other lacets of social organrsation 3nd of liunrar.r life.

Here we must deal witi-r a lurtl'rer rnlportant point. The
crisis of culture and of traditional values increasingly con-
lronts individuals with the probleru ol tl-rc orientation of
thcir everyclay lile. at work as *'e11 as in all its other rlani-
1-estations(relations between the sexes. with children, with
c)ther sociai groups. with the localriy' tltey live in, with
voluntary and nou-gainful activities), of lts fonns and finally
ol irs very nteaning. People are iess and less ablc to solve
those problcms by conlornring to tladitional and inherited
roles and ideas--and evett whett they do cottfortrl, they no
longcr internallse tl.rese roles artd ideas. They no longer
accept thern as valid and unchallengeable-because these

icleai and roles are ntl Ionger contpatibie eitheL with present

social reality or witli tl-re needs of incirviduals' They there-
fore crunible frorn within. The drtrninant burcaucracy sceks

to replace thenr by manipulation. Inystification, and^propa-
gandi. But its synthctic products. like otlier ersatz, fall
bcfore next year's lashion nttd onl\' give rise to external
ancl fleeting conforntist.tts. Pcople aLe therefore t.ttore and

rnore foroed to discover new atlswels io their problerns,
thereby both dernonstrating their tenclency towards auto-
nomy and, at the sante time enrbodying this autotloltly in
their bchaviour and in their attitudes to others. These atti-
tudes are more and more aligned on the idca that relations
between hunran beings can only be based olr the recognition
by each of the freedor-u and respollsibillty ol others in the
concluct of their lives. Il we are scrious when we talk of the
total character of revolution. il we understand tl.rat workers'
nranagcutent does not only imply a certain type of machin-
ery, but also a oertain type of individual. then we must
admit that this tendency is as inlportarlt a herald of revolu'
tion as the tcndcncy of workers to fi$rt burealtcratic
nranagentent in tl.re fact<try-evell if we don't as y.et.see-

collec'iive manifestations of it, or grasp liow it could lead

to organised activitY.

26. Sct: Motlent CaPitalisnt ontl Ret'<tltttictrt-
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Ihe End of the Tr<rditionql Working
Clcrss Movement:q Bqlonce Sheet

23 24
Today it is not possible to think or act as a revolutionary
,,irtl.roLrt becorning deeply and totally conscious that as a
resLrlt ol the transtbrnrations of capitalisrn and of the dc-
leneration of the organised working class move tnent, the
'rcinisational forn'rs, the types of activities, the prcoccu-

:r:trons. the ideas, the traditional vocabulary ltself no longeL

hr\e any value, but are even detrimental. As Mothe wrote,
',,.ten discussing the effective reality ol the movernent

-irong r.vorkers: 'When the Roman Entpire disappeared it
i:it ruins behind it; the working class movenient is leaving
- nlv refuse'.27

To become conscious ol this tact n'reans 1'iliishing or)ce
;nd ior ali with an idea which, consciottsly or nol, still
llnlinates the attitude of many, nanrely that existing parties
.rd uniorls -and all that goes with thcnr (ideas, denrands,
.':;. )--are but a screen interposed betwcen the proletariat,
js revolutionary as ever, and its class objectives; or are but
,: nloLlld which irnparts a bad shape to working class activi-
i:.'s but does not alter their substance. The degeneration o1'

i:r.' rvolking class rnoVenrcnt has not only lecl to the deve-

-.,pinent ol a br.ucauclatic layer at tl.re top ol its organisations
but has contarninaled a1l its rnartil'estations. This dcgcnera-
r:crr.r rs rrot due to cliance. or sinrply to the'cxtcrnal' influ-
:nee of capitalisnr. It also expresscs the reality of thc prole-
rrLirt during a wliole historical phase, for the working class
,rnnot bc and.is not foreign to what is happcning to it,
rr.i even less to what it does.28

To speak ol the denrise of the traditional working class
.-..\\c'ur011t rreans to understand tl-rat a historical period is

- ning to an end, dragging with it into the nothingness of
:.r',us past the near-totality of forms at-rd contents it had
-': rluced. and in which the workers had embodied their
..r!cde ior liberation. There will only be a renewal of
. ,.ucgle against capitalist society to the extent that workers
:,ii3p a\\,ay all those remanants olthclr own past activity
,,. jrirh hinder the rebirth of thal struggle. In the sarre way
:: :re uill only bc a rebirth of revolutiot.tary activity if all
, ::i5es lre properly and definitely buried.

)' l;t vorket's and culture, Socialisnte ou Barborie, No. 30.

-: i- ltiariat ond organisatictn, Socialisntc ou Barbarie, No. 27.

The traditional fornrs ol organisatictn of the workcrs wcre
thc union and the Party. What is a union today'l A cog in
capitalisl society, indispensable to its'sntooth' functioning
both at the level of production and at the level olthe distri-
bution ol tl.re social product. (Even if a union is antbivalenl
in this last matter, this is not sufficient to distinguish it
fundarrentally from other institutions ol present society;
it is also another qucstion whether revolutionary rnilitants
should belong to it in spite of this. etc.) A11 this is necessarilv
so. and to seek to restore the virginity of the ur.rion is. undcr
the pretence of realism. to live in cloud-cuckoo-land.

What is a working class political party today'l A nrana-
gerial organ of capitalist society. marsl.ralling the nrasses.
which When 'in power' dift'ers in no way lronr borrlgr'rris
palties, except in accelcrating the evolution of capitalisrrr
towards it bureaucratic fornr, and in sonretlnres giving it a

rllore overt totalitarirn fonn. Sucli a party can in any case
clrganise the repression ol the cxploitecl and o1' llie colonial
nlasses as wcll as, il not bettcr, than its rivals. lt is rct't's-
.sarihr 5o and nu rcfurnr of such parties is possible: a gult'
separales a traditional party I'r'our what we nrean by a rcv()-
Iutirnary organisation.

In both cases our own critiquc2e has onlv nradc explicit
the criticisrr that history itscll-has inllictcd on the se two
working class inslitutions;and like history. it has not only
been a criticluc oi evcnts but a critique of the contcnt and
forrns of action tl'rat men have engaged in during a whole
period. It is rrot just l/rcse parlies or thctsc unlons which
have dicd as instrurnents ol working class struggle. but Tl-re
Party and Thc Union. It is not only utopian to seek 1cr

rcfornr thcrn, or to straighten tl'rern out. or to conslitule
new ones which by some nriracle would escape the fate of'
the old ones. lt is wrong, in the new pcriod. to wanl to f ind
cxact equivaients for thenr, alternatives in new garb that
would have the sanre functions.

25
Traditional minimum dernands were first of all economic
dernands, which not only coincided with workers' interests
but were supposed to undermine the capitalist system. We

29. See l'roletariat and orgartisation, So<'ialisme ou Barbarie,No.22,
pp.63 74.
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have already shown30 that a regular increase in wages is a

pre-condition of the expansion, and even of the health, of
the capitalist system, even if sorle capitalists do not always
understand this. (It is another thing that the resistance of
capitalists to such increases can, under certain quite excep-
tional circumstances, become the starting point of cor.rflicts
that lead beyond economic questions.)

Then there were'politital' demands. In the great tradi-
tion of the real workers' movement (and for Marx, Lenin,
Trotsky, if not for the ultra-left sects) thcse consisted in
claiming and defending 'der,nocratic rights' and their exten-
sion, in 'making use' of Parliarnent, and in seeking to
control local authorities. The justification of tl'rese demands
was (a) that these rights were neoessary for thc developn-rent
of the workers' movernent. and (b) that the bourgeoisie
could not really grant thcm or tolerate their exercise in the
long term, lor it 'got strangled by its own legallty'. Llowever,
we have seen that the system can cope perf'ectly well with
its pseudo-deilrocracy. and that the 'rights' do not rneat.t

very rnuch for the working class movement as they are can'
celled by the very bureaucratisation of'working class'
organisations. We must add that these 'rights' erist almost
everywhere in rnodern western societies and that strong
reactions from the people are only seldont encountered
when some rulir.rg straturn puts them in question. As for
the so-called 'transitional' demands put forward by Trotsky,
we have sufliciently shown their false and illusory character
lo have to return to the matter.

Finally, it nlust be said and repeated that tlie core of
thc traditional 'rnaxit.nut.n' dctrtands (which rcntain alive in
thc' consciousness ol the vast nrajority of people) was
r.rationalisation ancl plantting cll the econonty. We have
shown that tl.ris was organically the progranirne o1'the
bureaucracy (the words 'workers' tttanagetrrent' are tnention'
cd only or1ce, c/t passant, in the docr"rrrrents of the First
lV Congresses of the Conrurunist lnternational. without
elaboration or even dctinition, and thcy do not reappear).

26
The tLaditional forrns of action (we are not speaking r.row

about arnrecl insurrectlot.ts which don't happen evcryday
or evcn every year) were r.nainly the strike iind the nrass

denronstratiirrt. What of the strikc today--not of thc idea

of striking. but of lts social reality? Essentially one sees

rnass strikcs. controlled and nlarshalled by the ut.Lions, cr-rt.t-

trontations whicl'r r.rnfold like a theatrical show (whatever

the sacrifices such strikes ttlay cletiland of the lnass of
workers). OL clse. cclually controlled and nlarshallcd there

are 'clcrnonstration'strikes lasting an hour, or a day, etc.

The only strlkes tliat go beyond the institutioualiscd proce-

ilure wlrich is now paLt of the ritual rll ncgotlations bctween
irnions atrd bosses arc the wildcat strikes in England and

the USA, prccisely because tliey clullenge this procedurc
in both content and fornr. Stl dtl sonte strikes lirnited to
onc entcrprise ol' ollc depaLtllent, where the rarrk and fllc
can play a nloro uctive role.

As for tl-rc tttass denronstration it is bettcr uot to
rnentioll it. What nlust be Llnderstood in these twtl crlses is

that thc reality of these lorms of action is necessarily and
indissolubly linked both to tl.re organisations whicl'r control
them as well as to the objectives pursued. For eranrple. tl're

idea of the bigstrike isperse stlll valid. and rt is possible to
inragine a process by which 'real' strike e rrntrttittees *ould
be elected ar.rd would put forlvard tl.re 'rea1' dentrnds oi
the workers and remain under tl.reir .ot.ttIOi. etc. But ttl
relation to present reality this is an enrptv atid Ittetninslr'ss
speculation. To achieve this on a larger scllr'thln thlt oir.t
single enterprise or shop wouid denrartd both u veLv deep
break betwecn workers and uniotl burelucrats and the
ability of the masses to fornr alltonorltous olgans and to
fonnulate dentands which tear asuttder ihe presettt refclrrtt'
ist context--in a word, it would nreillt thet society was
entering a rcvolutionary period. The .'norrlous dilflculties
rnet by the Belgian strikes of 1960-o 1 and theiL eventual
failure drarnatically highlight the prob1r'nt.
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The sarne historical wear and tear itrer er.sirl1 aiie,:ts tllc
traditional vocabuiary ol the riorkrrts .lass rllo\ elllent. ls
weli as its basic ideas. If lve take into 'ii.ulittlt tlie r.eal

social use of words and theil Leal stqlliii;rrl.e iLrI iivc hr-ttrlrlti

beings (and not lor dictionaries). a aLllllllllllll-it t,rirr ts .l

tnember ol the con'rnI-rnist Part1" iu11 sttrp-' Strcirritstil i:
the regime that extsts in the USSR rnd slnlilrrr .Lrrlllllir-:,
No one, outside the ultra left sects. uses the 11 qrlJ'l-'r.ir't-
ariat'. Words have their own historical destinr. tiiiri:r;t
troubles this nray caLlse us (troubles thal ti.' .lll\ rl I:l:lrJ
to but don't really solve by writing 'CtrDlll-,u11,1Si' be:\', i'!'!l
inverted conllnas). We have to undetstuttd 1llri Li'. :'e1.r:1, rl

to tho traditi(>nal vocabulary we canllot postllre is 3i'.,,':ll!'r'
Acadenrie Francaise, Inore conselvative than tlte rr'd ,-r:',r'.

refusing thc living Ineaning of words in everv dat tt.c r,:."
insisting that 'sensible' nteans 'pertaining to the ntode '-'i
knowing' rather than 'reasonable'31 or that a collllllulllsl
is sortteone in favour of a society wlrere evert'onc' si\ L':

according to his ability and receives accclrding to his tl.'.'.1:.
and not just a follower of Maurice Thorez.

As for thc guiding ideas ol the woLkinc cllss rllor etlt.'llt.
r1o one outside of the sects still knorvs. evE'll vrlguel) . illr'
mear.ring of 'social revolution'. At best people thrrlk ol'
civil war. The 'abolitlon of the wages s\steiil'. at otle tiltte
nrentioned in thc programmes of various trade tii'tlolls. llas
no longer any meCr.ring lor anybody. The last eramples of
eff'ective internationalism go back to the Spallish Civil Wer

(yet there have been nrany opportunities for it since). The
very idea ol the unity of the working class and rnore genel-

ally of all working people (inaslrluch as theil irrterests arc

essentially one and radically opposed to tltose ol thc LLriing

ciasses) finds little expression ir.r reality (lplrt ilorn solidar-
ity strikcs and thc 'biacking' ol certairt tlrnrs rvhich tlke
p[acc r,.r Englarrd). The background to all this is the coliapse

bf traditional theory and ideology, to whicll w't' shall rtot
hcrc return.

31. This is an l')nglish adaptation of Ctrdan's text. TIle original
statcd: '......qui refuscrait [e scns vivant des 1l1ots dans l'usirge social

et insisterait qn'ctonner signitlc 'faire trcnibler par tlne violente
ci.rrnmotion' et non 'surprendre'.'.. .' (Solidarity footnote.)

30. Mrxlern Capita|isrrt and l?t'trt|utiott
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28
.\t the saute time as we witness the irreversible bankruptcy
,,i the traditional ntovetttettt, we are witnessing and shall
,,'itness tlie birth, rebirth, or readoption of new fornls ol
struggJe and organisation whicli, so far as we can now judge.

;.oint to the direction thc revolutionary process will take in
:h.' future and which must guide us iu ottr present thinking
rnd activity. The Hungarian workers' councils, thcir atternpt
:,-, nrrnage production and to abolish norms, etc; the shop
.:3l llds rnovernent in England; the wildcat strikes in the
L S.\; all struggles concerning conditions of work in the
:-..,st general sense; and demands air.ned against hierarchy,
,,"lii;h groups of workers in several countries are nraking
.nd directlng against thc unions ntust be tlie definite and
'..,. sitive starting points irr our effort to reconstruct a revo-
-.::ronarl' rnovement. We have made an extensive analysis
: ihese nrovernents in the journal. This analysis is still valid

, lr er.L ii 1t rnust be revlewe d and devcloped). But these
-:-:ights will only provc fruitful for our thinking and activity
: 
' 

n e understand fu1ly lhe break they represetrt, not of
- -,urse in relation to the surnmits of past revolutions, but in
r.'i.ltion to the everyday historical reality ol the traclitional
:lrr\'€lnert. Wc must understand them not as additions or
rrlendnrents to past forrns, but as new bases lioln whicll
',,,r'rnust reflect and act, together with what we iearn frotll
'.rL unalysis and rcnewed critique of established society.

29
Prcsent conditions theretore allow us to decpcrt and enlarge
r()th oLlr vision of sociaiisrn and its basis in social reality.
This clainr seerns to be in direct conflict rvith the disappear-
;nic of the revolutionary socialist movcrtle nt and of any
'-.rrlitical activity by the worklng class. This oppositiotl is tlilt
:l;trtious: it is real and constitutes the central problenl of
.rrLr epoch. Thc working class movernent ltas becon'te integ-
r:i!'d into official society, its institutions (pa11ies. unions)
have become part of that society. Worse. workers have de
iii a., abandoned any political and most trade union activity.
Tirrs privatisation of the working class and of all stlciai
rirrups is tlie joint result of two factors: on thc one hancl
rlrc bureaucratisation of parties and unions estrangcs tl'ie
;n.rss of workcrsi <tn the other thc rise in living standards
,inrl thc massive dissemination of new types and new ob-

tr'e Is of consumption provides thcrn with a substilute for'
.rnd the sharn pretence of a lneaningful lif'e.

This phase is neither superficial nor accidental. lt expresses
,-,ne possible destiny of conterlporary society. If the ternr
'berbarisnr' has any meaning today, it does not Ineatr l'ascisttl.
.,r nrass poverty, or a return to the stone age. It nleans prc-
,rselv this'air-conditioned nightmare': consuntption for
.r)rlsLlrnption's sake in private 1il-e, organisatiol fbr orguttisa-
ilon's sake in public lile, and their corollartcs-privatisatiolt,
',iithdrawal tionr and apathy towards social cluestit)ns, de-

r.unrrnisation of sooial relationships. Thls prclcess is well
rdvanced in the industlialised countries but it is cngendering
rts own opposites. llurcaucratised institutior.rs arc abandtlned

by people who finally come into conflict with them. The
race for ever-rising standards of consumption. for 'new'
objects to consulne, sooner or later reveals its absurdity,
Those elernents that allow the acquisiticln ol conse iousness.
a socialist practice, and in the last analysis, revolution, have
not disappearcd, but on the contrary proliferate in society
today. Every worker can observe the chaos and incoherence
thal charactcrisc ruling classes and their systern in their
manageurent of all big social questions. In his everyday exis-
tence, and prirnarily at work, the worker expcricnces the
absurdity of a systenr sceking to turn hirrr into an autotraton,
but obliged to call on his invcntiveness and initiativc to
currecl its own ruisllkes.

There lies the fundarnental contradiction wc have analy-
sed. the crisis of all worn out forms of traditional organisa-
tlon and life. There lies the yearning of people for autonomy
as rnanifcsted in their concrete life. the constant infonnal
struggle of workers against bureaucratic rnanagement ol
production. and the movements, and the meaningful de-
rrrands mentione d ir.r the previous paragraph. The lwin ele-
rnents of a socialist solution conlinuc therefore to be
produced- even if they are buried, delormed or nrutiiated
by tlie working of bureaucratic society.

Moreover this society is inoapable of rationalising its owl
functioning (even frorn its own point ol view). lt is con-
den.rrred to produce 'crises'which, though they may cach
time appear accidcntal, arc nevertheless inevitable and
which cach tinre objectively conlront liumanity with thc
totality of its problenrs. Thcse two ele rnents providc the
necessary and sulficient basis on which to develop a revo-
iutior.rary intenl and perspective. lt is useless and nrystifying
to seck any other perspective, to try to dcdr-rce, denronstrate
or describc thc way tlie conjunction o1'thesc two clcnrcrtts
(the conscious revolt of the masses and the nronrcntary
inability of the systenr to function) will take place, and lcacl
to revolulion. Thcre ncvcr was, anyway, auy such descrip-
tion in classical nrarxisnr, exccpt for thc passage encling the
clrapter ori 'prinritive accuurulation' h Capital. This passage

is theoretlcally wrong, as uonc of the real historical revo-
lutions ever took place that way. Revolutions occurred start-
ing lror.n an unprcdictablc 'accident'of the systenr. triggcrirrg
off an explosion of activity of the masses. (The historians,
whether marxist or not, who liave never been able to predict
anything altliough they are always very rvisc after thc event.
subsequently explain the explrlsion wtlh o posleriori explana-
tions which explain nothing.)

We said, a long tirne ago, that the problern was not to
deduce tl're revolutbn, but to rnake it. And the only faclor
ol lusion between the two eleurents of which we. as revo-
lutionaries, can speak of is our own activity, thc activity of
a revolutionary organisation. Tliis activity does not, o1'

coLlrse, constitutc any kind of 'guarantec'. But it is the only
factor dependant uporr r"rs, wlticlt rlighl influencc the possi-
bilitli that innurnerablc individual and collectivc revolts
throughout socie ty respond to onc anothcr', r.tnite, take orr

the sarnc rneaning, airn explicitly at tlie raclical rcconstruo-
tion clf society, and finally trunsfortn wliat always starts as
'just another crisis of thc systenr' into a rcvolutionary
crisis. ln this sense, the bringing togcther of the two clc-
ments in thc revoluticlnary pcrspective cau only takc place
through activity and can only find exprcssiotr in thc con-
orete contcnt of our orientation.
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Boses for q New Orientqtion

30 32
As an organisecl ntovetncnt, the revolutionary lnovement
rnust be rebuilt front rock bottom. Tiris reconstruction will
hnd a solid basis in the developrnent of working class expcr-
iencc. Bu1 it presupposes a radical break with all present
organisations, their ideology, tlieir mentality, their rnethods
ol action. Eve rything which has existecl ancl exists in the
working class movement (ideology, parties. unions, e tc.) is
irlcvocably and irrelrievably finished, rotten. integratcd into
exploiting society. There can be nct tniraculous solutiorr.
Hverytl'ring urust bc built anew, at thc cost of a Iong atrd
patient labour. But this reconstnlctlon will not take place
in l vacuuur. It will start frorn the rninteusc cxperience ofa
cenlury ol'rvorking class struggle and witli tl're working class
closcr loday to real solutions than it has cvcr becn beforc.

3I
TIrc corit'r:sion about the socialist progralllue crcated b1, tlrc
degenerated wolkcrs' orgariisations (whcther refornrist.
stirlinrst ur trotskyist) rnust be rudically cxpose cl. The idea
that socialisrn is syr.ronyuruus with the nationalisation ol
llrc nre:arrs of production plLrs planning nrr.rst be pitilessly
deriounce d. Thc identity ol these views with the funcll-
nrcrtal objcctives of capitalisni itsell nrust corrstantly be
slto'nvri.

Socialisrn nreans workers' rnarrageinent of production
rind societ1,. It rttealts popular self-adrrrinistration thror-rgh
workcrs' councils. This ntust bc proclairtrccl and illustrated
flonr hislot.ical e xpcriencc. The real content of socialisnt
is thc rcstitLrtion to ure'n of donrination rtver their own lives
,rncl Lhc transfirrnration of labour front an absurd ureaus of
blcacl-lvinning into the lrcc ancl creative action of indiviiluals
rnd groi-rps. lt is thc constitution ol integratcd huntan cont-
nrunitics. It is the union of thc culture ancl ol thc lile o1'

ntcl1.

Tl.ris content of socialisrn should not shatnefully bc
hiclden as sonte abstract speculation concerning an indeter-
rurinate f'uture. It should be put ltrward as the only answer
to the problents whicll torl)lent and stifle rtrankirrd today.
The socialist progranllne should be presented for what it
is: a prograrnnre for the humanisation of work and of
society. Socialism is not a backyard tlf leisure attached t<t
the industrial prison. It is not transistors for the prisoners.
lt is thc destruction ol the industrial prison itseil.

The revolutionary criticism of modern society must change
its whole axis. It must denounce the inhuman and absurd
character of work, in all its aspects. It must unmask the
arb .itrariness and monstrosity of hierarchy. both in produc-
tion and in society, its total lack ofjustification- the
enormous waste and antagonisms that it creates, the incapa-
city of those who rule, the contraditions and irrationality
of the bureaucratic management of the factory. of the
economy, of the state and of society. It must shou' that
whatever the rise in 'living standards', the real problem of
human needs is not solved even in the most 'affluent'
societies;that capitalist consumption is full of contradictions
and finally absurd. It must concern itself with all aspects of
life. It must denounce the disintegration of communities.
the dehumanisation of human relations. the conient and
rnethods of capitalist education, the monstrosin, ol modern
cities, the double oppression imposed on women and on
youth.

33
Our analysrs of contenrporary realitl cannot ::-.,. ..-.:: :. .

bc sinrply a description and an cxposure oi 11,.':'..1,, ,:'.. I .

nrust constantly stress the tktuble tealitv t:i ur-r\ ! r-:-
activity in present day corrditions (r,'iuch is ir-rr t: e e'\'-.,i:-
sion ol whit we l'rave delined earlter as the iunir,rr.'ni.,i
contradiction of the systern). nanrely' tlrat peorie . ur ertl-
vity and their struggle against alienatirrn. at tines incilvl.lu.rl.
at others collectlve. necessarily nranitest thc'nrselr es irr ri ;r r
field. particr"rlarly today (were this not so. thele toulC
never be any prospect ol socialisn).

We have shown the absurdity of conside Ling the i'xrtr)r'\
as nothing but a hard-labour 0aurp, and have shou n thrt
alienation could never be total (for produetron nould ihen
cease). We have stressed that tl'rere was a tendenev alnL)ns
tlie producers, individually and collecttvelr". to tlke orcl irr
part the nranageulent of production. We urust sirrilar'1r
cxp()se the absurd iclea that people's lives under cupitulisnr
consist of nothing but passivity towards capita1rst nr;.rniprr-
lation and nrystitication (il this were so. rve w'oLrld lre liring
in a world of zombies for whclnr socialisrn rvouid be ln
inrpossibility). On the conlrary we nllrst highlisht and give
positive srgnificance to people's errdcavours (*,hich aLe botlr
cause and eff'ect of the collapse of traditionai lornrs arrd
valucs) to find fbr themselves a direction to thcir attitLldes
anil lil-e . at a tirlc when nothing is certain arlv nrore.
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This endeavour opens no more, no less-an absolutely
:rel,n' phase in the history of hurnanity, and insofar as it
embodies the yearning for autonomy, is as important (if
not nrore important) a condition clf socialism than is the
Jeveloprnent of technology. We nrust show how often the
L'\ercise of this autonomy takes on a positive content, for
instance in the growing transformation of the relations
betrveen the sexes, or of the relations between children and
pirents. These transformations contain within thernselvcs
ihe recognition of the other person's right to be master of
his or her own life. It is also important to demonstrate the
sinrilar content appearing in certain radical tendencies in
.Lrlrteilrporary culture (in psychoanalysis, sociology and
:thnology for instance) to the extent that these tendencies
.r)nrpiete the demolition of what remains of oppressive
r,ieologies, and are bound to spread within society.

34
Tire traditional organisations based thernselves on the idea
.h.rt economic denrands were the central problem confront-
rr,q norkers and that capitalisrn would always be incapable
. r satislying them. This idea no longer corresponds to
--,nternporary reality. Revolutionary activity in the unions
,rlrnot be based on out-bidding other tendencies on econo-
:rie demands, r11ore or less supported by the unions therr-
.:jres. and eventually achievable under capitalisnr without
r.rior dilllculty. The basis of the pernranenl refornrisni of
:he unror.rs and of their irreversible bureaucratic degeneration
i: ro be found precisely in the possibility of such wage
ir.reases. Capitalisrn can only survive by granting wage
Lncrcases. And to this end the bureacratised and rcformist
r.rnions are indispensable to it. This does not nrean that
:er olutionaries shouid leave the unions. It does not nrean
:1ut they should be uninterested in ecclnonric denrands. lt
:neans that neither of these points has the cenlral irrportance
:'onrerly givcn to them.

4lr
JC
Thc irumanity.of the wage earner is_1ess and less threatened
'r1' an economic misery challenging his very physical exis-
ience. It is more and more attacked by the nature and
conditions of modern work, by the oppression and alienation
the worker undergcles in productlon. In tliis field there can
be no lasting reform. Employers rnay raise wages by 3% per
ennum but they cannot reduce alienation by 3ol per annunr.
In this field there can oniy be a constant struggle, whose
inrmediate objectives will vary as the organisation of produc-
tion is constantly revolutionised by technologlcal change.
As this is an area in which the trade unions systematically
co-operate with lnanagement, it is a key task for revolution-
uries to help workers organise their struggles againsl the
cor-rditions of work and life in the capitalist factory.

36
The relations of exploitation in contemporary society
rncreasingiy take on the form of hierarchy. The 'need' for
hierarchy is defended by workers'parties and trade unions.

lt has become the last ideological support for the whole
capitalist system. The revoiutionary movement must orga-
nise a systemrnatic struggle against the ideology of hierarchy
in a1l its fornrs, including the hierarchy of wages and jobs
in the tactory and the hierarchy of positions in workers'
own organisations.

But this struggle can no longer take place simply by start-
ing with the analysis of the respective situations of semi-
skilled rnachine minders and forcmen in traditional industry.
Such an analysis would mean nothing to an increasing
number of categorics of workers, to whor.n it would be falsc
to reprcscnt the hierarchy as just a veil of rnystification
covering a reality in which all roles would be identical. exc:ept
those of coercion. What we must show is tl.rat the vast
majority ol differenccs in workers' qualifir:ations (skills)
result from the very lunctioning of a society that is froni
the very onset unequai and hierarchical.

Such a society constantly reproduces itself in a stratitled
manner within the new generations. lt is not simply their
diflerent qualilications which deternrine the place of people
in the hierarchical pyramid, bu1 this place is jusl as much
defined by people's ability to remain afloat during the
struggle bctween bureaucratic clans and cliques -an ability
of no social value. We must stress thal irr any case only tl're
collectivity of workers can and sliould lnanage work ration-
ally, in relation to its general objectives and conditions. To
the extent that certain technical aspects of work denrand a

clivision ol responsibilitics, thosc responsible urust renrain
under the control o1'the collectivity. We must crnphasise
that in no case can there be any justification fclr any dilter-
ence in wages, the ecluality of which is at the core o1'any
socialist progranlne. In this context, it nrusl be underslood
thrt the desire o1'woyks15 tirr responsibility ur bctler cluali-
lications docs not alwal,s ur necessarily nreau an attenrpt to
pass over to thc other side of the class barrier. To l growing
degree it exprcsses the need of people to lind an intcrest in
their work. It is another thing if the prornotlon cannot
satisly this necd within the pLcsent systenr. And tl'rere is no
point in saylng that such a solution is a purely personal
one. It is no rnore or no less than that of bringirrg up
one's children as best one can without just saying 'the pro-
blem is insoluble, anyhow. within the present society'.

37
In all struggles, the way a result is obtalned is just as tntpor-
tant as what is obtained. Even in regard to irlrrediate effl-
ciency, actions organised and led by workers thcntselves are
superior to actions decidcd and led bureaucratically. They
alonc crcatc the conditlons ol progrcss, tbr they alone teach
workers to run their clwn alfairs. Thc llrst critcrion guiding
the activity ol the revolutionary movernent should bc that
its interventions airn not at replacing but at developing the
initiative and autononry of workers.

38
Even when the struggles in production reach a great inten-
sity it renrains difficult for workers to generalise their
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experience, to pass from their own experience in production
to an r"rnderstandir.rg of the global problenrs of society. hr
this field the revolutionary organisation has an important
task to perforrn. This task must not be oonfused with sterile
agitation about incidents in the political life of the capitalist
parties, or ol"the degenerated workers' organisations. It
r.neans showing systematically that the system always
functions against workers, that they oannot solve their
problerns without abolishifrg both capitalism and bureau-
cracy, and without completely reconstructing sooiety. It
means pointing out to them that there is a profound and
intimate analogy between their fate as producers and their
fate as men in society. Neither the one nor the other can be
modified without abolishing the division of society into a

class which decides and a class which merely executes. Only
through long and patient work along these lines will it be
possible to pose anew-and in correct terms-the probiem
of mobilising workers on general questions.

39
Experience l'ras shown that internationalisrn is not an auto-
nratic product of working class life. Several decades ago it
was a real lactor ir.r poiitlcs, generated through the activity
ol workers' organisations. lt has disappeared as these orga-
nisations have degenerated and lapsed into chauvinism. The
revolutionary movernent rnust struggle to help the working
class recliurb the long path it has dcsccndecl for a quarter of
a century. lt must niake intcrnational solidarity in working
class struggiles live again. It rnust especially seek to prontote
tlie solidarity of workers of inrperialist countries with the
strugglcs of colonial peoples.

40
The revolutir)nary rrloverDent nrust cease appcanng as a
political uroveurcnt in the traditional scnse. Traclitional
politics are dead and for good reasons. Thc population
abandons thern because rt sees thern for what they are: tl're
activitics ol a group of prolessionai rnl,stiliers, buzz-ing
around the nracliincry ol the state or its apperrdages, with
a vicw to pcnctrating them and'taking theur over'. The revo-
lutionary rnovenrent nrusi appear as what it really is: a total
rnovenrent, concerned with evelythirlg me n do and undcrgo
in society. ancl above all with their real daily lives.

4l
The revolutionary movement must theretore cease to be arr
organisation of specialists. lt rnust becorne the pli,ce (the
only place in contemporary society, outside the factori,)
where an increasing number of individuals learn about
collective life, run their own affairs, and fulfil and develop
therrselvcs, working for a common objective in reciprocal
recognition.

42
The propaganda and recruitment efforts of the revolutionary
movement must take account of the transformations of
capitalism, and of the generalisation of its crisis. The revo-
lutionary movement cannot speak exclusively to manual
workers. It cannot pretend that everyone is or will finally
be transformed into a pure order-taker, at the very bottom
of the bureaucratic pyramid. What is true, and a sufficient
basis for propaganda and recruitment, is that the vast
majority of individuals, whatever their qualifications
are transformed into wage-earning'executants'
a broken-up labour, experiencing both alienati
and the absurdity of society, and tending to re
them. In this respect, office workers and those in s

occupations are less and less distinguished from ma
workers, they begin to criticise and struggle agains
system along the same lines. Similarly, the crisis of c
and the decomposition of the values of capitalist soc
drive increasing numbers of intellectual and studen
a radical criticism of the system as a whole.

To achieve a unity of struggle against the sy sten
as to make possible the coliective management of 

1

by working people, the role of these 'new layers' o
will be fundamental;much more fundamental for :

than was in Lenin's time 'the unity with the poor 
1

This peasantry as such only represented a negative
destined to destroy the old system, whereas the 'ni

have an essential and positive role to play in the so

reconstruction of society. The revolutionary move
alone can give a positive meaning and outlet to the
of these groups. In return, it will receive a preciout
ment. In the conditions of exploiting society. only
revolutionary movement can be the meeting place
manual workers, white-collar workers and intellect
union without which there can be no victorious re

.: '. i1l
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43
The break between the generations and the revLrtt !ri \ .!ii1r
in modern society are without colllron nre .rS,.]rr' u ith :hl
conflict of generations in prcvious epocl-Ls. \'o,.rih toii;r ncr

longer opposes adults with a vielv to taking therr piace rn an
established and recognised systenr. It reluses thrs svsten.
Young people no longer recognise its values. Cr)nterr!r.rllrv
society is losing its hold on the generatrons it prroduces. The
break is particularly sharp in the lield ol polrtrcs.

The vast rnajority of'poiitically active' edult w'orkers.
whatever their good faith and good lvill. cerllrot nrirke the
essential reconversion that is now needed. Thel Lepeat
mechanically the lessons and pl.rrases lerrnt lorig ago. phrases
which are now devoid ol content. They renrain utteched tcl
ideas, conoepts, forms of action and patterns of oLglnis.rtion
which have collapsed. The traditional organisations of the
'left' succeed less and less in recruiting youth. Nothing
separates these organisations, in the eyes of young people,
frorn thc moth-eaten and rotten institutions they nreei on
corning into the social world. The revolutionary l.noverxent
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.rrll be able to give positive rneaning to the immense revolt
: .olrtemporary youth and make it the ferrnent of social

::r olution if it can express what youth is looking for and
,"n sirorv young peopie effective nrethods of struggle against
. *or'1d they reject.

44
Tlie crisis and the wearing down of the capitalist system
;rtend today to all sectors of life. The rulers exhaust them-
selves trying to plug the holes in their system, without eve r
:-i.ceeding. ln conternporary socicty, the richest and nlost
'r,.rnt-'rful the world has ever known, the dissatisfaction of
::rer.L and their powerlessness before their own creations are
{eater than ever. Today, capitalism may succeed in 'priva-
t,sing' people, in drlving them away from social problems
rird lronr collective activity. But this phase cannot last
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forever, if only because it is the established society that
would choke first. Sooner or later, due to one of those
'accidents' unavoidable under the present systenr, the masses
will enter into action anew, to modify the conditions of
their existencc. The outcome of this struggle will depend
on the degree of consciousness, of initiative, of will, of
capacity for autonomy which workers will then show.

But the formation of this consoiousness and the affirrn-
ation of this autonomy depend to an irrportant degree on
the continuous work of a rev<llutionary organisation which
has understood the experience of a century of working class
struggles. lt rnust have understood above all that both the
objective and the means of all revolutionary activity is the
development of the conscious and autononlous action of
the workers. It must be capable of tracing the perspective
ol a new, human, society for which it will be worth living
and dying. It must, finally, itself ernbody the example of a

collective activity that men both understand and dorninate.

i
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Appendix

In section 7 a number of points are listed in which Cardan
considers the social analysis put forward by Socialisme ou
Barbarie carne to differ ironi that of Marx. We have felt it
worth giving some key quotes frorn Marx, to underline the
fact that the beliefs attributed to him were well and trulv
his own, and not those of later'marxists'.

The quotations are grouped. The groups reier to rire var_
ious themes listed in section 7 of the te\1. The page ref'er-
ences given after the quotations refer to the Ensliih edttions
published_by the Foreign Languages publishinsi{ouse.
Moscow. The relevant volutnes were published-in the follou,-
ing years: The Holy Fanily, 1956: Sitecre tl tr,orks (S.W. ).
volurnes I and 11, 1958.,Capital, volurne 111. 1959.

Our ep.och, the epoch of the bourgeoisie, possesses how-
ever this distinctive leature: it has simplifiedihe class an-
tagonisrns. Society as a whole is more and rnore splitting up
into two great hostile carnps. into two great classes directly
facing each other: bourgeoisie and proletariat.

K. Marx and F. Engels, ManiJbsto
oJ'the Communist Party, S.W. vol l,
p. 34.3 5

The division of society into a srnall excessively rich class
and a large propertyless class of wage workers reiults in a
society suflocating fronr its own superfluity, while the great
majority of its members is scarcely-or even not at all
protectcd fiorn extrerne want.

b
Capital

... laws, immanent in capitalist production, manifest them-
selves in the movements of individual masses of capital,
where they assert themselves as coercive laws of competit-
ion, and are brought home to the mind and consciousness
of the individual capitalist as the directing motive of his
operations.

K. Marx, Capital, vol.l
chapter 12 (Allen & Unwin,
1938 edition, p.305)

Capital comes more and more to the fore as a socia.l power,
whose agent is the capitalist ... It becornes an alienated, in-
dependent social power which stands opposed to society ...

K. Marx, Capital, vol. lll, p.259

F. lrngels. lntrrxluction (1891) to
Marr's llage Labour and Capital,
S.W. vol. l, p. 78

is therefore not a personal, it is a social power.

K. Marx and F. Engels, Manifesto
of the Communist Party, S.W. vol. l,
p.47

Capitai becornes conscious ol itself as a sooial power, in which
every capitalist participates proportionally to his share in the
total social capital.

K. Marx, Capital, vol.l11, p. 191

Capital appears as a nrysterious and self-creatitrc sourec oi
interest: the source ofits own increase ... Capital appeers as

a rrere thing. The result of the entire plocess of reproduction
appears as a propery inherent in lhe tlirtg itsr'11 ... Thc' social
relatiorr is consurttntated in tlie relation of t tltirte. Ittotie).
to itsell... [t becontes a property ol ntonev to ger.ie'rate va]'
ue and yield interest, uruch as it is an attribtrte ol peaL trees

to bcar pears... In M-M' we have the nreanttigless lorrtt oi
capital, the perversiorr and objectification (Versachlichtlng.
reification) ol production relations in their highest loIIll ...

K. Marx. Capital. r'o1. 111. p. -384
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l:' :he case of the simplest categories of the capitalist mode
- -: roductior.t (and even more of comrnodity-production, in

.,.i ;rse ol commodities and money) we have already poin'
::l Lrut the nrystifying character that transfornrs the social
:;-11rons. for which the material elements of wealth serve as

'r::r€rS in production, into properties of these things thenr-

':.,,"'s 
(conlnrodities), and still more pronouncedly trar.rs-

:.- rrrrs the production relation tnto a thing, ( money). ,4//
' r,,s ol'society, inso far as thelt teach the stage o.l'cttm'
'':.tclit.t' protlut'tittn and monel' circulation, take part in this
:'.'n ersiolL

K. Marx, Capital, vol. 111, p. 806

T,-' tl're latter (the producers) therefore, the relations ctrn'
:-.e.-tlng the labour of one individual with that ol the rest
:!rp00r, not as direct social relations between individuals
.: ivork. but as what they really are. material relations
:et\\een persons and social relations between things.

K. Marx, Capital, vol.1,
chapter 1, section 4 (Allen &
Unwin, 1938 edition. p. 44)

Lubour power! therefore, is a oornnlodity, neither lllore nor
less than sugar. The former is trreasured by the clock. the
l3tter by scales.

K. Marx, llage Labctttr artd Capital,
S.W. vol. 1, p. 82

Llbourers ... ntust sell thernselves piecenleal. are a colll-
:rodity like every 'other article of conlnretce.

K. Marx and F. Engels. Mani.fcsto
of tlrc Contrnunist Part)',
S.W. vol. I, p.'10

\\ r' lrust now exarnine niore closely this peculiar commod-
.:,.. iabour power. Like all others it has a value. How is

.;...rt ralue determined? The value of labour power is de-
::::nined. as in the case of every other courmodity. by tl're

.trr Lrr tlnre necessary for the production, and cousequent"
. ..s,'the reproduction, ofthis special article.

K. Marx, Capital, vol. l,
chaptcr 6 (Allen & L nwin.
1938 edition, p. 149)

I": '..-.r.'trr worth of a nran is as of all things his price-
- :i ri rL.'se\. so rnuch as would be giver-r for the use of liis

Thontas IIobbes, Lett iathort,
quoted I'avourably, in above
passage, by K. Marx.

The contradiction of the capitalist mode of production
lies precisely in its tendency towards an absolute develop-
nrent of the productive forces which continually comes into
conflict with the specific conditions of production in which
capital nroves. and alone can move.

K. Marx. Capitol, vol. lll, p. 252

Centralisalion of thc means of production and socialisatiorr
of labour at last reach a point where they become tttcot.tt-
patible with their capitalist integument. The integunrenl is

burst asunder. Thc knell of private property sounds. Thc
expropriators are expropriated.

K. Marx. Capitul, S.W. vol. l. p. 460

This antagonism bctweel modern industry and sciencc on
the one hand, modern rnisery and dissolution on the other.
this antagonism between the productive powe$ and the
social relations of our epoch is a fact, palpable, overwhehn-
ing^ and not to be controverted.

K. Marx, Speech at the Anniversar)t
of the People's Paper, S.W. vol. l,
p. 360

Revolution is only possible ir.r tl're periods when both tilese
factors, the nrodern productive forces and the bourgeois
productive forms, conre in collision with one another ... A
new revolution is possible only in consequence of a new
crisis. It is howeverjust as certain as this crisis.

K. Marx, Thc Class Stnrggles in
F-ranc'e, S.W. vol. l, p. 23 I

I
T

... Capitalist production begets, with the inevitabilily of a

law of Nature. its own ncgation.

K. Marx. Capitol, S.W. voi. l. p..160

The question is not what this or tl'rat proletarian. or er,'cn thc
whole of the proletariat at tlie mou'rcut t'ctrtsiders as its aittt.
Tlre question rs vrhat thc prolatarial fu, and wltiit, conseclLtent
on that being. it wlll be utnqtel/ed to do.

K. Marx ald F. I'.ngels. T'ltt' ltol.t'
I.bnrilr,, p. 5-3

Along with the constantly dinrinishing nurttber ol tite' trtag-
nates of capital, who usurp and monopoltse all advantagcs
of this process ol transfortnation. grows the tnass tll'rniscry.
oppression" slavery, degradation. exploitation: bttt u'itlt
this too grows the revolt of the wolking class. a class always
increasirrg in nutubers and clisciplined. united, organiscd by
the very rrtechanisnr of the process of caprtalist production
itsel f.

K. Marx. Capital, S.W. vol. l.
p. 460
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It was difficult to find a compact'quote' illustrating this
point. The general thesis is abundantly illustrated, how-
ever, in a soecific field, in the way Marx constantly de-
nounces vulgar political economy (throughout Capital,
for instance) while constantly praising thi apptication of
'science and technique' to industry. -

ln fact th_e realm of /reetlom actually begins only where
labour which is determined by neceisitvlnd rnLindane con-
siderations ceases: thus in the very nature of things it /ies
beyond the sphere of actuol material productbn.i. Beyond
(the realm of neccssity) begins that developrnent of human
energy which is an end in itself, the truc realrn of fieedon.r,
which however can blossorn forth oniy with this realtr of
necessity as its basis. The shortening of the working day is
its basic prerequisite.

K. Marx, Capital, vol. l11,

pp. 7c)9-800

o

I
For nrany a decade past the history of industry and con'r-
r-nerce is but the history of the revolt of rnodern productive
forces against modern conditions of production.

K. Marx and F. Engels, Manifesto
of the Communist Party, S.W.
vol. l, p. 39

These productive forces themselves, with increasing energy,
press forward to the rentoval ofthe existing contradiction...

F. Engels, Sot'ialism: Utopian and
Sc'ientific, S.W. vol. ll, p. 146

Their deliverance front these bonds is the one precondition
for an unbroken. constantly accclerated developrnent of thc
productive forces.

ibid, p. 152

The proletariat will use its political suprentacy to wrest, by
degrees, all capital frorn the bourgeoisie, to centralise all
instrurnents of production in the hands of the State, ie. of
the proletariat organised as the ruling class. and to increase
thc total of productivc forces as rapidly as possible.

K. Marx and F. Engels,Manifesto
ol' the Communist Porty,
S.W. vol. l, p. 53

Nationalisation (and even'planning') follorved. beconring
the'concrete content' of the 'expropriation of the
expropriators'.

What we have to deal with here is a communist society, not
as it has developed on its own foundations but. on thi con-
trary, just as it emerges from capitalist society. n'hich is thus
m.every respect-economically, morally and intellectually_
still stamped with the birth marks of the old society from
whose womb.it emerges. Accordingly the individual prod-
ucer receives back from society-after the deductioni have
been made- exactly what he gives to it ... he receives a cert-
ificate from society that he has furnished such and such an
amount of labour... and with this certificate he draus from
the social stock of means of consumption as much as costs
the same amount of labour. The sami amount of labour
which he has given to society in one form he receives back
in another.

The right of the produc ers is proportional to the labour
they supply: the equality consists in the fact that measure-
nrent is made with an equal standard, labour. But one man
is superior to.another physically or mentally and so supplies
more labour in the same time, or can labour for a lonsii
time ... This equal right is an unequal right for ur.qui I"b-
our ... it tacitly recognises unequal individual endou.ment.
a_nd thus productive capacity, as natural pivileges, lt is there-
fore a right ofinequality in its content like eveiy right.

Further one worker is married, another not: one has
more children t.han another, and so on and so forth. Thus
with an equal perforrnance oflabour, and hence an eqrrel
share in the consumption fund, one will in fact recei.le mor"
than another, one will be richer than another, and so on ...
These defects are inevitable in the first phase of communisr
focr_ety, as it is when it has just emerged after prolongued
birth pangs from capitalist society ...

(Only) in a higher phase of comrnunist socierv -.. can rhe
narrow horiz.on of bourgeois right be crossed in is enriretr
and society inscribe on its banners: from each accordinE rb
his abilities, to each according to his needs.

K. Marx, Critique of the Gorha
Programme, S.W. vol. ll- pp.1r-1{

a
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aswesee it
1 Throughout the world, the vast majglity o! people
have no 

-control whatsoever over the decisions that most
deeolv and directlv affect their lives. They sell their
hbrlui oower whiie others who own or control the

-"ans oi oroduction accumulate wealth, make the laws

and use th^e whole machinery of the State to perpetuate
and reinforce their privileged positions

2 Durinc the past century the tiving standards of work-
ins neoJle hai,e imoroved. But neither these improved
lvinir stindards. noi the nationalisation of tho means of
orod-uction, nor the coming to power of parties claiming
io reoresent the workins class have basically altered the
statui of the worker as 

*worker. 
Nor have they given the

bulk of mankind much freedom outside of production.
East and West. capitalism rernains an inhuman type of
societv where the vast maiority are bossed at work, and
manipulated in consumpiion-and leisure' Propaganda
and iolicemen, prisons ind schools, traditio"fl values
aad tiaditional niorality all serve to reinforce the power
of the few and to co-nvince or coerce the many into
acceptance of a brutal, degrading and irrational syste.m'

The-'C-ommunist' world is not communist and the'Free'
world is not froe

3 The trade unions and the traditional parties of the left
started in business to change all this. But they have
come to terms with the existing patterns of exploitation.
In fact they are nolv essential if exploiting society- is--to

continue w-orking smoothly. The unions act as middle'
men in the labo-ur marka. The political parties use the
struggles and aspirations of the working class for tbeir
own ends. The degeneration of working class organisa'
tions, itself the result of the failure of the revolutionary
movement. has been a maior factor in creating worklng
class apathy, which in turn has lcd to the furthcr
degeneiation of both parties and unions

4 The trade unions and political parties cannot be-

reformcd, 'captured', or convertcd into instruments ot
*o.ti"o itasiem&niiDation. We don't call however for
the or&hmation of n'ew unions, which in the conditions
of tia"" would suffer a similar fate to the old ones. Nor
do we iall for militants to tear up their union cards'
Our aims are simply that the workeis the,lnselves should
decide on the obiitives of their struggies a9d th?t q9
control and oteanisation of ttrese struggles should
remain firmlv in 

-[heh 
own hands. The lozzs which this

self-activity bf the worki"g class may take wiil- vary
considerably from country [o country and hom industry
to furdustry. Its basic content aillnot

5 Socialism is not iust the common ownership ang co!-
trol of the means- of production and distribution- It
means equality, real fte6dom, reciprocal recgg.nition an9
a radicai traisformation in all human relations. It is

'man's positive self-consciousness" It is man's under'
standini of his environment and of himself, his dominl'
tion ovi his work and over such social institutions as he
may need to qeate. These are not secondary sspects,
which will automatically follow the expropriation of the
old nrling class. On ihe contrary they-are essential
oarts of tf,e whole process of social tran$orrnation' for
ilithout them no goiuine social trandormation will have
taken placc

6 A sociali$ socioty can therefore only bc built from
below. Decisions ooncerning production and work will
bc taken by workers' corin6ils composed of elected
aod revocsble delegates. Decisions in other arcas will
bc aken on the basis of the widest possible discusion
aDd consultation among the poplc 8s a whole. Th!
democratisation of society down to its very roots is
what we mean by 'workers' power'

7 Meaningful action, for revolutionaries, is whatever
increases the confidence, tle autonomy, the initiative,
the participation, the solidarity, the equalitarian tenden-
cies and the self-activity of the masses and whatever
assists their demystification. Sterile and harmful action is
whatever reinforces the passivity of the masses, their
apathy, their cynicism, their ditrffgafiatioD through
hierarchy, their alienation, their reliance on others to do
things tor them and the degee to which they can thero
foro be manipulated by others----even by those a[egdly
acring on their behalf

8 No ruling class in history has ever relinquished its
power without a struggle and our presetrt rulers _are
unlikely to be au exception. Power wiil only be takeo
from tlem through the conscious, autonomous sction
of the vast majoriiy of the pmple therrselves. The build-
iug of socialism will require mass understanding and
mass participation. By their rigid hierarchical structurer
by their ideas and by their activities, both social-demo'
cratic and bolshgvik Epes of organisations discourage
this tind of understanding and prevent this kind of
participation. The idea that socialism can somehow be
achieved by an elite party (however 'revolutionary')
46ting'on behalf of thc working class is both absurd
and reactionary

9 We do not acc€pt the view that by itself tho working
class can oarly achieve a trade union consciousaess. On
the contrary we believe that its conditions of life and its
oxperiences in production constantly drive the working
class to adopt priorities and values and to find methods
of orgnnisalisn which challengo thc established social
order and established pattern of thought. Thesc
rspons€s arc implicitly socialist On the other hand.
thc working class is fragnrented, dispossossed of thc
mF." of communication, and its various s€clions are
at different levels of awareness and consciousncss. Ttc
task of the revolutionary organisation is to help givc
prolotarian onsciousness an explicitly socialist cont€ot,
to givo practical assistance to workers in struggle and to
help those in diftaent areas to exchange experienco
and link up with one another

l0 We do not see ourselves as yet another leadenhip,
but merclv as an instrument of working class action.
The function of Solidoritv is to help all those who arc
in conflict with the present autbritarian social
structure, both in industry and in society at large, to
gencralise their experience, to make a total critique of
their condition and of its causes, and to develop the
mase revolutionary consciousnes necessary if sociefy
is to be totally transformed

1-
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Reacl SOLIDARITY
A paper for militants - in industry and elsewhere -. attempts a total critique of modern society, and a systematic
'demystifltcation' of its values, ideas, and forms of organisation. Discusses what libertarian revolution is a.ll about.
Send l1 to SOLIDARITY (London), clo 123 Lathom Road, London E6, to receive forthcoming issues of the
paper and pamphlets to that va-lue.
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